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c, ..uni xm

Y'hat Shall We do With It? .

the nturlllnir iliavovr-r- I, km lit-e-n

turnip (tint lije tuvíhí" Ititutrn r Hn
X.T I Status taita mT no vn',ir.

l I'oHwtitWw tertilory mid tllwrh tli
fcrt'H to NVw Mi'xici.

Invlln'f wiir;!, Uih Northern txmixl-u- j

nf .w Mxiei ami the sootlirrn
li itimlary of ColorHilti. r cr.or-iio- to the
iHii inl oin riptioii in the tie g (atutía,
vorluji an loitirt o of lat'toiíi'.
This bounilnry Imtvenn the cctuinori

wnl!h has bIwhjs tioMi (riupj ua the
S(!) ilcreo Hiu 1 8 ri"vi r becii diKput-- d,

Vfxicn't northern line is do,
vrii-i-t- i Us running along thu 2Slh (jaml.
M.

A.ceordif.g to thn latst statutog oo the
uljoct, ft Htrip of Coloriólo CO miles

fi'"in north to iuiitli ami 400 noli h from
hwI to wt, lielonpa to New Mexico.
The couutifj lyitijj wholly south of

tii tóíli d gree are La flata, Dolores,
(Sur. Jnan, Moijlezuma, Mineral, Ar-

chuleta, Conejos, Cotstiilit, luerfMUO,

Xi.id Auiuius na Baca, while the ;uuu-it- "

which the iine ilividen are Sn Alt

Uuriiy, llinsdulr, Kuiruturbe, Custer,
1'ucl'lo, Utero, Lieut and i'rovn-ie- . If
the mutter neta to u I'outl where (he
tiiMrcpBin-- lietweeu the bIhIuIhh mli

the old totrvey ia takuu into the ouui'.n,
oM 'f tli inimonw area of what '

esposad ti) be a part of Colorado, wiil
be a veritable "No Mau'a land ' until tie
xiiKoute ia RbttleJ.

The 36 til (itttallul of North latitudo
through the state in a lino a few

aide north of La Junta an tí Tullurlilo
uud it few wile south of Luke C.ty and
Ouray. If the revieed statutes are to he
believed a dozen important couutinn, in
which are included a portion of the fer
tile Arkauaaa valley, almost the entire
Sao Luia valley, the rich mining region

of the óau Juan, and other districts of

taual importance are all iu New Mexi

Big KnIand and Uer-tiati-

jdiuped oo to Venezuela ui.d pro-

pose to beat the slutlmg out of her if
ahe does not pay up, but your Uncle
tjeurge Uewey is dowu thera and he
may have something to do himself, if
the big powers go too far.

Field and Farm Pointers
Farmers.

have
little

for

la niukicg saua.ige I have known i;uod

wouiea who could gueee correctly the
freport wa of seaauiii required, yet it
it safer and better to weigh the meat

rat aud put about one pound of suit,
three ounces of pepper aud halt a pint
of pulverized euge to forty pounde.

Recently I had the pleasure of visiting
(

tue home of an old friend who has tiiml- -

farmer's home. lie has a p!eudid
dwelling aud oilier buildi&ga. Ilia buck
Trd ia as tine bs his front lawn and
either would, vie with any city luwu

lie baa a place fjr everything uud everj
thing in its place, tlis water eyatoru is
just right and he ia tixed to enjoy life

. I can eo no rsason why others, tore
opulent tbau he, can l.ot enjoy the same
thing. They coulu if they would
One of his neighbors told rue he wua

putting oo too much atyla for a farmer
Aud I told him be was doing the very
'hing he ought to do.

Some farmers are io the habit of

liauling manure into the Held and
piling it up io heaps to await distribu- -

tioo when there ia time to atteuu to it
This is a deplorable practice, as there is
some aoluable matter coustaully forming
which is leaahed through luto the soil
underneath. The conuequeuce is that
for four or live feet under and around
the heap the laud is rich to surfeit,
while on account of the manure being
robbed of its fertilizing elements, the
land on which it is afterwards spread
lis hut little benetiUed, The time to
iitiul out manure is as soon as it is made.
Too tiujo to diüliibule it ia as soon aa
JliUiuh out lid if there is any choice of

for the performance of theue
liutit-x-, winter ia best. The

theory that manure should ripen bvfoie
feeing distributed has long since been
exploded. To allow the manure heap to
ataúd aud UecompoNu iu ttui open airáis
M willful wattle of much of its valuable
iquailÚBS.

Home of the diepatcues indicate that
i'.i glund .a nd Germany may test the
Jonroe doctrine, in the present Venzue-- J

coiUjcüi'U scrap. There is no reaton
to lear the results it Uewey can got out
of reai.b of the estiles the Monroe doc-

trine will hwld gootL

CIoa;H.l lor Treatment of Crip
pled Children.

A Philadelphia ibty nidi tays that Ct
fi'rviierick Muhler, asHiKtaut to I'rofeeaor
A Jolph Loreua, the famous Aostriaa
sorKoi w ho is visitini; this city, to day
uxiniiruiej ihe repurls from Chicago
that au urlhoobdic houpital is to be

in this couutry and that be
((Muiilnr.) wuld be MX the head of the
liuw! itutiuii. Profesor Xorena waa

i,lvoJ if the hospital was to be endowed
II. y Mr, Armour uf Chicuo, who brought
tthe eurijitou .here lu trnot hie daughter.
JIu reply I'lofuMior Loroia eaid: J'lf w

un aim the in tie o rsrs w alk, their parents
will be that our hofitital does not Jiuf-fiti- r

for

N'u w hen it louUa iiku we uiiht get
et aluhootl, VVuhhinitt'iii sft-ui- about tn
il.,.l our i i . o i ' ly duoiiuug eume 00
Huilla uli' ol t 'oloi ado on utt. 'Weil, ws
.j -- 1 u.ii 1 to Juiai(.a, t.ilMirtou
i.nJ all ibe iiíIkhí uotico Lh.it Azt..c iu.l

Our Public Schools.
T'ip public schools of 8o Juan coun-

ty aie in u ninth more tlouritthintr i:.m
ditioti than heretofore. With a few i"jr

crptiona, the ilit rictn have had ium ty
ho that their airante were unt wften
presented t' the treenuier for pMjmt'iit.
1 hore are tneiiiy-on- active dUnir'a

in the county and not lens than ixteen
Míe now rtinuing schoo'e, there belt m
twenty one teni herB e'nployeil. The
wiores are better than in former ) ears,
and as a ruin competent teactieis have
Ijeenempl )'. '1 be attendance is It" er
and w e bear of very li 1 In f rid i n , in
any of the districts.

During UK)2 there has been spartion.
ed from the uttioru! school fund to the
diatricls accounts é24iH). nrly 2.00
per scholar. This w ith the districts spec-
ial levies and license has furnished near-
ly enough nionoy to keep school running
and mot of the districts out of debt.

When we look Imck twenty jcars and
retlocV that there was only one school in
tha cojuty, we feel Sun Juan county ia
making material gain in ber schoole as
well as otherwise Une new brick
school house has been bu It this seaBon
and tw other dislr cU ure preparicg to
luild.
TTT-.- e President Mot Particularly

Favorable
Delegate D. S. Rodey, of New Nexicj.

headed a delegation of prominent men
of the territory, who called upou the
presiduut IhHt biatuiday to Urge him to
ueu hie iullusuce to secure the paeb-iie-

through the senate of the otnnibuB
statehood bill. Members of the delega-
tion presented strong arguments in sup-
port of their request. The president
franaly informed the delegation that he
was not particularly favorable to the
ailinitaion of Arixoua ar:d New Mexico

;"fo statehood at this time and is under
stood to have expressed some do-jo- t

wueihtr admission could be pa8Pd at
tua present ect-nio- of congrcse.

Wanted Statehood.
At the meeting of the Trans-Mississip-

congrega, composed of the states
aod territories west of the Mississippi
river, held at Si. Paul, Miou., August

J 1902. Among other matters, the
roeolutious on statehood for the Terri-
tories were as follows;

Resolved: l'bat the fundamental
Auiericau pricipal of Self goverumeut,
as well a every consideration of justice
and equity, requires the lunnedia.e

to tbn union of the Territory of
New Mexico, which fully possesses the
population, vharacter, resources and
hi.ancial ability neewmsary to qualify it
for statehood,

Kesolved: 'lhat we earneatly request
the Mouate of the United btates to tol
low- iuii exuiupif ol lúe iiuuno uüü p.ití
the Kuub'lng act without question,

Resolved: That we urge upon cou-g.es- s

to udmit tue territory of Arizona
into tho Union as a aoveriegu state at the
very earliest posible moment. There
cau be no question as to ebsuotial quali-
fications.

Whereas: It has been brought to the
attention of this Congress that the Ter
ritories, Oklahoma aud the Indian Terri-
tory desire to eúter the Union as onu
atate.

It is Resolved: That w favor the
early union of these two territories to be
followed at once by statehood, and that
ia case tho Euabliog Act is passed dur
iug ttie short Beesion of Congress, we

that the Indian Territory be
included therein, In order that her peo-
ple may amist in framing tho
tico and eatabliehing state institutions.

"With few oxceptiona, the leaders of
mankind come from the ranks of the
comparatively poor and from the coun-
try. The reason seems to be that only
by a struggle, by persistence io effort, is
adequate development reached." Tello.
ride Journal.

In thia country of unlimited resources
the boy with a strong body should de-

velop a strong mind, hence a stro:.g man,
not alone in physical sense but also in-

tellectually and morally. But the
boy who st'iris oul iu life hunting
tor a soi ( joo generally Minus up una
very hard bed. Work everlasting and
tornal is the pries of greatness, wealth,

health and accomplishments. Whsn
Qod said, "Six days ahalt thou labor
and do all thy work," be did not meaa
that you could sit on the aunny sida of
houses, whittle, and accomplish

Pensions have been grauted to Daniel
Truman, of Aztec, twin Juan county, 112
a month, and to Guadalupe ti. (Jarcia,
of Colfax county, SiS a month.

"Thia ia the seauoo when childrea
grow happier from drea us of Santa
Claua, while pureuta kisa dollars good- -

by ant wouder what they wi.i eat in'
January."

Pensions Granted.

Springer,

Receipt lor a gooj town: Closer or
ganuation of ILer eUtuceus for the up-

building of the town; bettrr streets- -

better pavements; beUar roads leading
into the towns. These improvements
will bring other enterpriaea aud altogeth
er will add to our population; and all
these will add largely to the vol urn of
the towu's trade. Tlus will bring other
prosparity, will build up liuer aud more
comfortable homes. Uut to gelher. that
is the first move to make. Katou Ue- -

4ettt.
It does seem that resolution., such as

were p&seed by the U'.mns iJisaiaaippi
Coiigrsae at St. i'aul ia Aoi;ot, coming
from such a body of Duiugatoa,, i..f.ienn-tin-

half of the United i .ta toa, ehould
have some etfect on ths .hoimte in its
deliberations on the Omnibus eUtiv
bood bill iiu liufuce "t,

.J

AZTEC, illLXiCO. FE I DAY, DECEMBER 9, 1902.

4ciEn-inc!-inrjnfE!fnf-

anf nnf zi

Xmns rotucs but otice a year.
You ouRht to runetnlii r a token of

sotnc kind is always appreciated by

father, mother, brother or sister
and some times the Sweet Heart
don't object.

You can buy anything you want
at the Aztec Drii store.

Should Ha Honest.
The Springlleld, Mass , Republican,

one of the ieadiuit papers of New
1'ioglMii'l, e.i v s:

" I Iim met its of the qtieBtiori hm1. it
iscertaiu that from tho political fluud-poiut- ,

the Republican senators have no
juhtitica'.ion for their opposition, since
the Republican purty ut the Rhiiadel-jL:ii-

netioual convention of 1Ü0 J adopted
tins resoiuliju: "We fiyor hom rule
forui.d he early ad mhtio . tostateho.id i f
the territories of New Mexico, Arizona
and Oklahoma."

"Jf the pledges coutaiuod in platforms
merit any respect whatever, then the
Republicans are touud to pars the
statehood bill aud not pootpone Ihe
mat'er for auother iudetiuite peiiod.
But if lhat platform bo waived and the
question be considered on its merits,
it should at least be said that the Re-

publicans ought to keep out Onlahonu
if they are determined to keep out the
other two.

'To admit Oklahoma alone Would have
the look of a very diaciedilabls purtisat..
ship, for, of the three, Oklahoma is be-

lieved to be the most likely to main'
tinii a Republican supremacy, and elect
Republicans to the United States seuate.
New Mexico hos waited for statehood
for h.'ty yearR, and Oklahoma ought to
bu able to wait a while longer, in vie
the fact that its territorial life has uot
exteided much over u docade."

The jonslructiou of ihe proposed rai1;
road from Altiuquerque to Duruugo will
open a splendid country to development.
A great part of it is practically unknown
to the outeide world, but includes some
of the best timber and mineral lauds
in the southwest and holds vast agri
cultural possibilities. Such a line
would mean very much to the future
grow th and prosperity not only of

but to the wholn .T'rriicry.
J'he capitalista in buck of the proposi-
tion wool 1 make no mistake iu building
it. Sania Fe New Mexican,

We need one huudred more thrifty
farmers and their families in these val-

leys to grow alfalfa and gruin to feed
hogs, make lyjttcr, raise turkeys, chick-
ens, ducks, geese uud other fowl. Our
markets are uelimited and the best on
earth for .hese products. Tho home
supply has nsver approached the

Tork is selling at 9 to 10 centB
per pound, butter 30 to 35 cen'.s per
pound, eggs 2o to 30 cents a dozen
chickens 35 to 50 cents em-ban- turktye
13 to 1C cents por pound. Alfalfa makes
5 or more tons per acre the season
Hogs aud fowls ure without disease and
alfalfa makes hogs, fowls, milk, butter
and fat aud one hundred more farmers
uud their families, devoted to these, will
not approach supplying the demand.

A Shooting Match.
At Aztec Dec. HI and 25. Will shoot

for chickens and turkeys. The distance
will be 8 follow!-- : 40yurds, otT hum.
00 with real; 200 y urda at an eight inch
bulls eye and 200 yarda at whole turkey.

Mies Perl Pendleton entertained.
r nday evening, in tiouor of her sister,
M isa O.iv.i lYudleton, of Durango,
Ping Pong wai the amusement. I'ilo
gaot refreshments were areved und all
present reported ad alighted time.

Ed Lazarus of Durango, the clothing,
man, ia 'visiting the cuinty

thia week.

eutKaU toChlcaao.

NLV

iu jjeuver ia iuo uiamio win ruak s(tl rats ut oul foro .Iim ).'(") lor t!ie
round trip to Chicago (or Un. Jul, rnmiuroil
Live stock Exposition, Nnv. Jo ml Lii;e. lot an J
2nd, with Bd1 limit liiavitiu Ctiicugo Do. S

Ilia Iutornstlonal Llvo btuuk il.uv ia Ui
(reaieat lu the world tu l this year it it pro

tlitr It wiil be greater aud liii...-- than
ver b(or. Bpe;lal atteuilnn i bonis

to tli o raoge cattle sxhliiit and wlili lbs
larg preniluuj boiug ortoreil, there

will be a atroug oomi.ot.il. .u froia tU West
and mora Uiau uaual lutoru.t lu ilm evcai. tine
jour tiulcet ajaut and ougaxuaccoiMUoiUdoua
aarlf.

The San Juan Corral

and Feed Stable

W. B. ALEXANDER

HeaatiUttnerH fr B.tu Juuu Coui.g
li tnc.iiita-ii- .

luí:aí'(;o

Prp.

Survey of Project; Railroad
Is Now Pvcarlfiii Co npletlon.
lion. W. S. Hopewell mis returned

from ur.ir:go, Cn'o., p the A'bu
qoerine Cuiten, mid g ivi soma noie
di'lii'ite itiroriní4tiiii of tlf. Mirvey of a

j pmptmed rultroad lin ( from Albuquer-
' line id )iirmiiri ' . ,.m . J. . u t .., I

i - - f ' - ' , - .......

the fact that iieiih.T e.u S.iila Vn

Centrid nor the AUni jiu .ju Kawtern
rail iVhvb r. diiectly i: l u.!ed in the
project, but that a ru:i '

i f 1'i niiHvl-van-

capiialiKt) are in li ei of it, and
Mr. Hopewell iu acini; i i Hi) advisory
cai-.ii.il- fui liioiu. V. !.o l. r tho road
will be i'iiilt or not will depend vary
much i' pon the report i ? (1 o surveying
coi pe which ia now i' h 1, t i.ir teen miles
of Duriti.go. A very . --v ihiIh I, us
beer, survejeil from t!,. ::i JuHn river,
which is croised tl.ii ( "!: nlles eKHt of

'tiiiiigton to Iiiiri i. The survey
strikes thn Sun Juan nvo, at the mouth
of Laro CHiiKii and ciomo it I ear the
Ruin ilinon in which i1 it dated an

cl'fT ! f j V'le.í.'e. It pro-ceeil-

o', er the Riooinlie1.) metía to the
A Limas, striking tío cui Aztec
from w hich it proc, ei'. a straight
liueto Durui.go. 'lit i",id from the
month of Lnra canon it Ootai o wiil
be at water level aim ut i'io entire

With Duve Day, boycot., mill taiilnte,
Van Colt's, "Pure water,' Vharley Puinl'
er, the Ttlluride Joiinal. Muldoon
Kelly and scores of other roubles dump-
ed on us and made a pi rt and parcel
of ourselves, by ttiie iKtiga in state
lines, San Juan county' ;reutnes9 is on
the wmie aud slatebfi id k" iiis

Mrs. U.S. Grant, the .ied widow of
(eneral U. S. Grant, died at her home
i n Washington limt Si ndiiy Lh inst.
Her d 'ath was tho resid of heart fail-

ure, superinduced by a;; .

The Omnibus statehood bill hus been
laid over until Jan. 5, l'.Vít. Woll, as uc
tion on New Mexico Btu't hoo.l has been
laid over for some fifty jrars, guesB we
can stand it a whilo longer. ,

PITTSBURG

VISIBLE

TYPEWRITER
i

The Only Perfect Machine
Made.

Tb wiil tag li in Hn'in vhw rf t he n porn tor
all the liiat- KÍmit tt .ml nlrnn'Ht con
hlruction, rapid m tion. hy tounh nilaptrxl
io all k uidti of w.-r- lnt for tHoulalmir nnl
iuich kftViHanJ ruuioTAblo
lj p ly f itiaini.t.

lrchl tho if of any otli r mitchine for
fo'iil, clcufi work.

Machiriffl H'tlrt on uv pnytnrnti to partlm
wtiu CHii furnlnh gtiofl reforouco,

S'iuti for catalogue.

COMPANY
íim Wood Sireet, l'lttalmrg, Pa.

l.f-g!- Natlrc,

I'EBRlToKT oF Xtw Vltilco.
Ccuiii oí nu Juan , o.M.

Ji.au A. Jaiiuei sr .' Oragorlo Jaques, Plt'fa.
VI.

JnanA. Munranaret et al.
In til Dm: rirt rmirt uf th t lrnt Judl.'lal

hinrlet of Naw Mexico fur tho ceunly of
Hnn Jiihq.
Thu nalii i'rfend iui, Jeau A MmizHniirca nt

ill uro lipn-ti- iiuM'it. I Unit a eemi liilut liaatwau hlud aHüluai tliem in Uio iMMtrin Court
fur lh.' reuní y of hu Juan. IVrrllury lifur- i-

ml. Hint I1...1.K iliAeom I In wlneli aid anU H inlli.ir, liy anl.1 .nilllllf Jhmu A. Jn()iii.
an. I tiii iá'ri Jteittez tile aeufirnl ulij.-i'- ef i.aila. lion bliig a elvll to quii.t lltie to rer- -
1.11U ini rni.itia an. uuie.t 111 tli cuino y v.r hailJuuu an will morn fully uppi ur !y rif.'rrur iotue t'uiiiplaiutiilail In iiul i.iir. hii.1 tlnilyuu pi:nir yuur niiiisn a n ra 111 airiraune nil or l.niUM mil r Weill It!! II lloy of Jhuuary lao.1, Juilgun-u- l will tin reeiternl hmiiik!yuu l'i eal.i euii-- e liy ilelimlt. l'bilnlnl. .11.
li riu-y- ijr.iuril... I'eiulli-toii- , iM.at ollu e 11. -

In :iif!ii wd'T'-uf- . I tiny lieriuintn net niy
luí 11. i a u.l l .. aa ni n t H:im in Ke. Nrw
- . 11. u. 11. i. mi .i iy .i ij-- .i .1111.1, r. A. I). I ij

loealj A. M. IlKHuKitK, clerk.

I.gul .Siitlt,
La.--t will and tiktem lot f buvld i'alleu,

.lerehaeil.
Tuwh on II tun y c.uii-.n- :

N.'lli-- In ii'iit-ii- I'ivpii IhHt. T I. t
C111 k ef tin- no. hut v o. 11 i t, 111 ni,,: l.,r Han .I10111
Count y, Ni-- Mneo ten ilury, linm ,,! u,0 5.iiy of Juui.ai y 1.1.1.1. 11. tlie iiuy f,.r 1 lis
lut.1 a ill uuil UMciu.'ut of Mil-- Dmvkí I alien,

Ciiynu uuder my liamt unci hu acal .f nal, I

cuurt tina 7lLi day ol K.,vni,l,w A. I). l r'
(bealj L, I . -- l:tJ K, l'r..l,.ite I lerk.liy Joe I'luailt, Ui, ty.

Tetaun-ut- y VoluiitaU (tu Jjaviil Cullaii
U.H.I.i.

A xutl.etf lliipotte :

Fur ata ae (ia avi.o. nun in T. 11 n
K.crilmn o itt la tin le m ui.-l.- Ih Idl' Iu.l.. .tl
Su Jiihii y '1 artln rio U. Niena , Im
UuuiIiihiIo Jauuuri jlh iyo uuu.u r ,or.liil.lin, ln!aiii.,uic y flliul.l Vl.llllR.l uellaynl t'allt-- tiu.i.ln.

llmlu I.Ml.t Itil inaiiii v ÉU.tl.wll ,t:.-l..- 1'
Jauu.ry A. l. i.hc,

I.. ;. i.liOVK
iHial) liy J, r 1 11 V III Itrf lit).

R. C
larrr.ingtn

ji

PREWITT

New M i iic

11 ' ' l " ' ;.ii.-Jy.-u.-

! 1 ;: 1

PHOFESSIOrJAL

V

J)lt. J. L. EIU.KN,

riiyMlt;!A AND KUKfiKON.

Ar.O'O, New Meilro.

Cnlli anownrml promptly ilav nr nltflit,
Oime 111 1 u;l.-.- i II, una lintol.

J )ll. h. (!. t'ONMT.

rWVSII'lAN AM) StiKtiKON

AttK, New Mtixlc...

Cali answered any hour, ilay or nitflit

J )ll. A. KlKSKNTUAL

PHVHII'IAN AND Nl'HiiKON,

Fatininiruiu, Sew Mxlcn

I )R. O. ('. Mi tiWEN,

rilVSK lAN AM) KUKliKON

Fanntufton, Now Mexico.

i lira in Allnn fliiilillua.

,f , A. DI'FF,

8UU(iKON.IKNTtMT,

Fnriiiint,,n, Now Uox eu.
Anteo Brit Tucadiiy in eaoh niuntli.

Aipolutineiit4 niatlo t)y mail.

J2. S. WH1TF.HBAI..

ATTORN KY AT LAW.
....NoTABT PCBl.IC

Fartniiiirton, New Mexico,

GraNVILLK PENDLETON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

....Kotakt Public
Will praccico in all Courla of tho Territory.

IMit, Nfw Mexici.,

Aa B MoCLUKE.

SV RVK YOU,

AKtoc, New Mexioiv

All work promptly atteniletl to.

LEGAL MOTICCG.

Notice of TniHter Sm1.
Whores, L'Uii A. H inU urnl MJiiutn A.

Iltrrits hm wifo, titti on tue ltfht,,ly of May
A. U, 2, lunke, executu at nil ünlivttr to Tli.n
a J. Wi'M ih' ir thrwf prui.ir nor U"ii- f.r tUo
prlnrioui aunt of í;i,m f.'ui.(nj bud $i.mmu i

wild inter, I. ihi iuu ftm tiuiv uC
tiie rnuMif icu J r cent j"r uuiiuiq. An. I

wtirreaít, ntlii unlfi, mid uml-I- i of liiciu, wricby Jip, dof Iriint, oí alt Louis A.
Hum atol Mintim A. Harris, hi wifit, to C har-- !

U. Hrewor, Truaiif r lu Hid tvvut ot hin
nbiuure nr ir ithtilty .i not. tlo-- t. ll.n tlum
iwiin; ahertff of Sun Jiinn county. Nmw Mrsico,
aa Kticct-Hit- m Trusr fur ttm u- -i hiicI hen tit
of tahl Tliomtta J, Wni,t, wiiich ani-- i Dm-- cvf
1 run coiiTtjyeit. In tturi, coiiulu rual
tlierton iiMac'.rihml ami w.1 tiuiy r. orH-- .l ui tha
oñire of tlm 1'iotmitt lffittiU KxO,h,'iu
conler of ti I S Jnfll mty in himk b) utl'g3 of ti JivertiM oNflaul di.u Juuu touu- -

v 'v - í h. n, - i!, f,
jiiy iiicnt wf un-- "f iiiil iititjH to- tun vum tJ
lit a htiu'.irLl iMkj1 Uoila-M- , Willi iim miprM
iiHrun, nccortliiitr to lt ituii ucccriliug
tu thn U'U'-- r uf al'l lli,l uf '1 u.l,

Auil wliert-a- anl.1 I10..1I of tru.t prliloa
th.tt lu can,, of oaiaiilt. in itn, p,iyin,.ia ,.f .,,1,1
iiuitw i.r miy .art tumuof or tlie

uticunlliiff to thn uu'i 01 aaul
Ul.tPM, lllfll on th UppilCHtl.iU lu Urilllltf of
tno li.Kal Uuldi-- r of aula noun tu 1.01I aim

1 iiti prcuoaaa, aa imuiil U. ta u( l iumapocitluil,
N"W, tiinrfora, J, Charlea ti. lir. wt'r, Tiua-tr- e

a aforoaaiil, or iu tna uvaut .f in y úh.em'e
from anni bau Juuu uuiiuly or iualnillv to act,ihpn tbe then autiuH alu'i Uf of muí b.01 Juuu
coiiuly, ua auiioi'MDur In tru.t. us lu aulU iloml
of Tru-.- jirovlUi'il. L'mli-- and hy tome of
the ijwor anil authurlty In tuit.i ur li.iu, tlm
thau aut niK al oritl of .ahl Auu Juau county u
aucci-sau- lu tiu.-i- j vr.ttiil hy vlituu t.f aal.i
litT.l of TriiKt. au,l at the ol thi
IiuIiUt of faaid aotch lu writnm . xpri-anf- will
oil it fur ahí uuii a.. 11, aiti-- foui public
nutire aUail iiaru he n kit, u, at pulilic ai.oimuf,.r ran 111 haiui. al Ihti fruut ilonr of thu i'ont
UlSi ill tue tuwuof AxU'O. lu the cuumy .

ftuu J tiuu iiii.I Terrtti.ry of iw Aloxico nt
the hour of oli'.tou (111 o clock a. iu. on Siiiur-da-

thoZuthiluy of li, t unj. r. .1. U. l:hj all
of the rial inline iu mi,i l uf Hunt touny,
.ed, dcaorlhod ua folloH a, luwu

Lota hi 1,.in tl.'ij. alitt.ru ti'.J, aevouieeu li
cliílitci-- if) and niutooti I l'J lullloi l. tnnuty
ihrwu U;iJ P. tho town of Aii r, I uuuty of iS.iu
Juan aud Territory oí New Mexico, au iinlinx
to the rucooltul plat thrnuf, au.l all dnuli au.l
water riglitn. betoiiKiuu ',.r appeitniului;
Ihtrcto, Uii;nihir with all ami ama-nia- r nir

htirL.illlaiurulH.tud appui iliero-ui.:- u

UHoiigiufc- - or iu auywinu np iiaiuiui..-Au- d
all too in.iatn. nyht, 11 1 Io. luiei . prop, '

ly puaeftuiia, claim and diiinuu.i nhMiHo-v.-
of iho ii, in Luia A. Uarna uud in 10,11, A
liairn, hi. wifo, thuir tuilra xuriitura, a nulu
i.iraiora or aaii.'niiii and to vuid po.joity.Iiuih.I ut Anot, Now Mkxiuo, ii,.a Jl- -t day
of .Sovoiuoi. A. 11. Iju-i-

i lliUlil a i. HI1KWHI. Trustee.
Fimt puhllcaiiuu .Nov. 21, I íi.'.
Ltint puuliiatlou lieu, l'i, 1'jo,

Dosert Lund, K u.tl rroor.-Not.- lce for
i'Utilll'llllnll.

V. 8. Laud Ofltee, Snntn Ke, N. M. I

hepti'intier lu, tw. (

Sotlco i li..reliy Kiyen tii.il VI ulunu II.'l lili,nun uf Ail. o S:iu Juan ouuut ) . S . Al ha
lüi-,- of intintiuu 10 iniikj proof on
hi d. niMt lui-i- l lano N,. UJ fur 1110 M-- . . .Mi .Sj 17 T. M V, U 11 W. heforn tin) i'rol.ie
i li rk at Axteo, ,S. Jl., 011 tlm Mli ij.iy uf Noyein-l,"i- .

Ho unmet the folliiwIiiK- - wltm ne to prove
lh" ouuiplele irrluioL.ti and ri riinuailun ,.f
nod lun l: Ktereii M. Wimoner, o .nniui F.
IU er, lovu l o.., Jam, A. Ji,hnhionu all of
Ai'-o- , Now

H AlaMiaX II ütcbo, liivlatt'r.

I The Branch. I

C. D. Segale & Co., f
Propriotorg.

Tlic Choicest Wines. Lienors and

Cigars Always in

llllllar.l atul I'ont Talilea In Coimeo- Jllou. Call aud ana ua.

l Aztec, - New Mexico

Ktftiator Iiovmi.l.'rt emus to this to n
tory against at Ut hoo.l anJ Houglit u, n
ihforiiiiitioti aa wool. i nustala tup ij.

1, JU,tS J jplt 0 tv'J!t
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THE ONLY HARDWARE STORE

NORTHWESTERN NEW MEXICO

PUNTS OILS DOOU5 RVO B Ti S ! I

GEORGE MTIIJEÍ
Hardware, Tinware, Agricultural ImplcinctiU
HiiKKics atul Glass. Mail Orders St icited

AZTEC, - - NKWMFA1CO

?

AZTEC,

IN

n.'

17. H. WILLIAMS I

Dry Goods, Groceifis
Boots and Shoes
Hats ana Caps
Hardware, Glassware
Queensware, Etc.

r.UA

NEW MEXICO.

& THE CHEAP GASH STORE

A EULL LIKE OF GENERAL UERGHAIIDISE

Fresh Groceries, Boots and Shoes
Q.tkiru, data, Kc, Kept on Hatnl. Navnjn llUnketa In -- Ukck. Now U.inrla Con.i.oitl

Keceivotl. A alíale of pur. u" .,ll,iilt il.

C G. BREWER ; ATEC'

HAIU)WAIiE AND
KUUN1TÜUK

oMivvri)mvvOHmmmv

Feed, Hay and Grain ContfAntTy K;.J

His

New MrJc

an' Furv
Wit i hull J i.krti tu4'

a a

Why ! i ni and Do Urideir-u-I- i Dunmo :

No clnrk lor.'-M- v r ttiis i ltwT-N- (i renta t pa No axparu!
ihf b tliiK ca J nnti bo Vwicti.t.

Frank N, Frakcs Proprietor,
azti:.-- . u:w Mcxiro.

rrwra

lAAAA AA A A .-- -

THE FAMOUS

c INCREASED SPACE.
Ivnnhles us to offer ourol customers, in far kr'íUc.-asscrttiictits-

,

the class of mercha idise they haw iil w.iys
bought of us, atirl v.v liavo strert ill o:ijJ every d.-p- ttiivm
by the ad. lit imt of HtGHEH GRADES vvhio' vir former
limited 411 liter-;- , rooa.;h t'.K-- the largest in Durando did
not p rinit us to caí .

The sume s1. i
'

: p iitc:;i.ds that have ht !d and vsid
kci on holdino ott! ..: i m .1.1 I h, s'i ,i;ip.':i!ti), anj we
hojie will attract ;u t:i new cistoiuers to the

Ne w famous Store

' i' i not like ot'.ier .stores its progress is
rapid: . . t .1 a u in et better ac(u;iinte. I with our nirlh'n!-- ;

the slap!'.', ae qnahty, the valtti we s-- ll is coininan'::.,; the
attentioanf men and wtinen ',v;i ulr siyli.sh .ad well; the
stocks arc larger, th.. choice '.v:der.

We have step;)eil hig.ier on all the cxpefl-.-nc- of our
past, and e,ivc you the ripened kno .v1l1;,' of- - goods, of
.styles, of maikets; this means bi economy to you.

Rachofsky & Company,
DURANGO, COLORADO.

'. r .r. f r t .0 1 0' , t-- , r , " r r T 'T rrr
- - - S r

Be Azlcc Besfaurant

A. C. B.'iOWN, Frofrirtor

rirat

j

'tlOll IO , r, ,., ,,, (,,,,..
11...IIC111 tin.; will l..,l t.. i, ,,,.S , ,.
li. ,o ol ai r t ,.,,,,,, ,,.H, . ,

or 1, ...ui.,,,,:, I.,,,,,,, ,,, k
lutf to mu mi..,, r i.l In, ,l,., ,.,i ,,

KoihI rrvi,-.- . Voiir ! ,.lr, n,.'..!. t.jl. ''., u 1 is
' , v .!

The jvoot." xt d,t to xh: t:l!.v::i::i i'v '!,'
p. t ' N i "
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Thv Catro coat tal! re still avail-
able as a t tío kerlxiarj.

TilSrststcr Wu anil Chaunccy SI.
lcpw may now have a chance to be
Ibeard acal.

Trance ha a coal strike of her
own, to flattering Imitation of tbe
older republic.

Euniiw'i sympathy w!th th Horra
tías failed to manifest Itself when put
on a cash basis.

A St. Paul paper arks: "After
peace what?-- ' The arramblo for too
irlco of a ton or two.

It will be noticed that tho simpler
the operation I. the more doctors It
requires to perform It.

Another person has been seriously
curt by a devil wagon. Fortunately It
was only the "chauffeur."

Tbe rise In the price of pepsin la
reported to be due to the opening
vt the chafing dish reason.

John W. Gates In a patriot. He Rave
dinners in London with American
greon corn as the chief dish.

They draw snakes from thi water
faucets in Chicago now. Hut the water
faucets aro not the only ones.

Itursell Sage has almost arrived
at a point from which he is able to

e that money isn't everything.

I--
a Soufrlere Is uneasy again. The

volcano is distinctly feminine. An-

other explosion may bo expected.

Iiishop Hartzell says the South Af-

rican mines are very rich. Wo sus-
pected that evn before the Hoer war.

The total amount of money In cir-
culation in this country at this time
Is 2,275,6SG,C&1; have you tho odd
1?

A direct express train will leave
Vienna for Peking on Jan. 1. Alt

board for the land of tho lady
boxers.

A proposal party la a new and
rlever entertalnmeut for winter, bul
you should be careful to whom you
propose.

A man In Marlon, Ind.. killed his
wife because she talked all tbe time.
What on earth did ho expect when ho
Cot married?

A watched pot never bolls, and the
rhances are that those Venetian stee-
ples whose collapse is anticipated will
never tumble.

Amonjt those who are gratified to
learn that tbe coal strike Is practically
over are the muskrats who live In
the peat beds.

It has taken thirty years to tils- -

me estate left by Morse, tho
Inventor of the telegraph. Nothing
tloctrlc about that.

A (laughter of Eve caught passing
worthless checks blames It on her hus-
band. At least there is a case where
the man did the tempting.

A tourist who visited La Soufrlere
recently boasts of having cooked eggs
In a boiling spring on the side of the
mountain. Omelet Soufrlere?

The autobloRraphy of the sultan of
Turkey should be a valuable work
for persons to read who desire to pay
their debts with 100 per cent of

The trolley car has met Its match at
last Two lofurlated bulls chased an

lectrlc In New Jersey, and It wouldn't
fcave escaped if the track hadn't been
down grade.

In a Wisconsin school a group of
co-e- ds tied freshmen girls with ropes
and exhibited them. Who will say
young women are not fitted for tbe
iilgher education?

Carrie Nation threatens to go
abroad and break up the liquor busi-
ness, to which new American Inva-
sion we respectfully call the attention
of tbe London Times.

An English critic complains of the
"levity with which matters of the
gravest Importance are treated by the
American papers." Some American
laper has evidently bad a paragrpii
or two atxiut him.

A Kentucky woman has had her
iator read to her the sermon he In-

tends to deliver at her funeral. If
lie I a a lae pastor the meal ought
to b firstclass when he takes din-
ner with that lady hereafter.

Col. Mills of West Point reports the
"passing of har.tng." Hazing has
"passed" every other year during tho
vcademy'a century of life. Hut some-

how It doesn't stay "passed." When
youthful spirits puss hazing will and
riot before.

When New York policeman die
and leave 1101,000 savings hidden
away In their desks It Is time to quit
laughing at the small boy who, with
all the world before him, deliberately
decides that when he grows up he

III be a policeman.

President User's reported remar!:
that all this tulk about people suffer-
ing from cob) this winter Is only a
aware recalls the reply of tho gentle-
man who was Invited by Noah to get
aboard tbe ark, and who observed
ttat there wasn't going to be muca of
a abower.

Tho dereA of I.J.D Is to be ron-ir- .

rre I by St. Andrew's university
,. .si Gra.'iam !!!!, the

(l"lbou Inventor.- Hut this honor
w, i! ha more thai! a l l an ell to IiU

'- - ' I-- DL-i- g distance.

Cpldcr-Wti- .

A '"ilír fltsmrnt I yon
I'rlrtit Mt of Koirrt-- brfnn
1h sunlit spider wliis who! If ho fa'.it

A rom h of sriinn Is all.

itflHnf architect, he Invs
Ills pki.fut courses tin my wnvs
llul see how Idly? l or wlih one lljM

blow
f lay his rafters low.

Tot he'll I bulMIn still, an I,
Whose essiie oft la ruin lie.
Hln and spin nw my fllnmcnt

Dy lomi vast Helnf rent.

Mayhap, becalms I choc to lay
My dnrlnc rafters on Ills way,
lie iwffpi ltta vexed forehead with a

fro n
And strikes my castles down!

Atlantic Monthly.

LIFE'S PUPPET'S.
By IVCIS J. STKLI.MA.V.

(Copyright, loe, by Daitr Stoht ri'Busmsa CoMrAST.)

It was rast midnight long past It,
though not yet dawn. Hut tho two
men who sat In the wlneroom of the
little all night cafe did cot know It
and did not care.

One drank Incessantly and mechan-
ically from a brown bottle, but his
eyes wero bright and clear and hard,
with tbe steely hardness of him who
laughs and hides a wound. The other
wreathed himself In great white
clouds of smoke, tilting bis chin now
and then to blow a thin white stream
upwards through his teeth and half-close- d

lips, with an artistic precision,
as though the process Involved his
entire and concentrated thought.

"I wonder how long It will take,"
spoke the first, holding bis glass aloft
to let the light shine through. "They
say it kills this stuff I'm drinking.
Rah! It might a fool. It doesn't
even dull my senses. They say a
drunken man Is happy. Ho sings; he
cries or laughs and then he sleeps,
like some besotted beast. I cannot do
these things. I can see nothing but
her dead face and feel that she is
gone; that my heart Is gone my
soul everything. And yet I live and
ache. I move about Just as I used
to do. Men speak to me as usual.
They do not see tho change." He
laughed you would have sworn It
was some merry Jibe. "It's funny,
Gregory, Isn't It.'

Ills companion paused to fl!ck tbe
ash from his cigar before replying.

"In a way It's funny, yes," he an-

swered. "There Is a comical side to
everything, even this. A grim humor,
I'll grant, but humor nevertheless.
Your wife Is dead. You want her
back and God won't let you have
her. You've always had your way
with your wealth and that magnifi-
cent brain of yours, which whisky
cannot dull; with your magnetism,
your strength and that beauty a god
might envy. And now you're thwart-
ed for the first time that's what
hurts you, Edward. You have had all
things, always, and now one la taken
away. You think your heart Is dead.
It Isn't. It's sound and well and
capable of many loves. But a new
experience has come Into your life
defeat. Y'ou will never be nnlte the
same again, Tor resignation -s- urrender

works a mighty change In such
at you. But tbe humor of It all lies
In your babbling of a broken heart
Yes, It Is funny."

The other man sat motionless with
the glass still raised. Not a muscle
quivered, but his eyes were fixed on
ti e speaker with a strange Intensity.

"My God!" broke out the one
as Edward. "I wonder If

you are right. I wonder why
I tat here quietly and let
you tell me this. It must be
true something within me muBt
have told me that or I'd have chok-
ed the words down your throat." He
hesitated a moment, bewildered.

"What can you know of human
hearts; of love or grief you, to
whom all men and women are but so
much flesh and blood? You analyze
them as a chemist divides some sub-

itáneo Into elementary parts or dls-c- t

them by a sort of mental sur-
gery. We have always been comrades
after a fashion, Gregory, but I never
understood you like other men."

"No," said tho other sadly, "that
has been my curse to mask my real
self from all the world. I've been a
sort of emotional detective. I've pried
Into the hearts of men and women,
to see them beat for others never
for myself. Slnco childhood I have
craved for lovo and understanding.
Never has it come. They said: 'He
Is a fctrango boy; so different from
the rest.' I felt myself an outcast
and began to shun my former pla-
ymatesashamed, I knew not why. I

If! Í KA

A

"They say It kills this stuff I'm
dr!nk,lng. Bah I"

tried to act like the others but was
too young to play a part. People saw
the trick and I felt It ever like a
felon In disguise. Koine were Indif-
ferent. I did not mind that. Home
disliked me, with the distrust of
Ignorance for aught that Is strange.
I crew accustomed to IMs In time.
Still others pltld, and it cut mo like
a knife. I rlthed a while end then
frew stroig enough to bear It w.lth-cu- t

a 'f-n-. Hut always I (lurched
and stuiiled and peered Into the eran-(.ic- s

cf the human heart to Cud

wherein tho difference lay between
me and rny fellows. All about me
were the things for which I craved
human love and tho sympathy of
understanding. They were beautiful
to me the sun, the wine, tho music
of my lite. They grew within my
soul and made ma glad only to sea
them but they only added to the
hunger which I dared not show.
Sometimes, Edward, when no one eUe
Is by, every fibre of my being cries
aloud for the touch of a woman's
hand, the look of trust, the tendor
message, the many little things
which other men possess, but which

it if iVv'iri t i i.
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"Go on," said Edward, "read it
through."

have never come to me. No one but
you will ever know this. You at least
have tried to understand me you
and Margaret, who la dead. I tell you
this because I loved her perhaps
you ought to know although she
rever guessed It. I loved her better
than the soul within me than God
himself. Not with the passion which
drives men mad, but with that deeper
feeliDg which Is repressed and throbs
la mighty silence through every
thought and purpose while life lasts."

"Yes, you hid It from us both," said
Kdward, dlmiy, vaguely, "and I
think I understand." lie arose and
besan to pace the room. His face was
working now with some unfatbomed
conflict tho calm was gone. After
a time he stopped before the otner's
chair and regarded him Intently.

"I'll have to ten you now," he
said, hoarsely. "You have tho right
to know. You thought that Margaret
died of heart disease. All the world
thinks so. It does not know the
truth but you shall. Head this."

Gregory took tho letter from the
other's hand and spread It out before
him. Ho started as the first line met
his glance and turned to his com-
panion. "Go on," said Edward, "read
It through," and Gregory, with a
white and silent face, turned to the
page again. It ran as follows:

"My Husband It Is not for you
or other men to Judge mo for the
deed I am about to do. That Is for
God, who knows the frailties of wo-

men's hearts. Nor Is mine the fault
that I havo not the strength longer
to fight tbe passion I have hid from
you thus far. You are so strong, so
Independent of a life like mine; you
will not miss me as a weaker man
might do nor will you blame me
when you know the truth. I am cast-
ing away my life. In a little phial,
now within my band, there rests a
sure and rapid cure for earthly Ills
and one which gives no sign. It
draws no lines of agony upon the face

one merely sleeps, and It Is over.
My father was a chemist ho taught
me somewhat of his craft, and of this
berry, which, steeped In wine, gives
peace to weary hearts.

"And now tho secret which causes
me to take this step; it Is a thing
which came Into my life unasked.
Something stronger than myself the
lovo of another man; your friend. It
was destiny that made you bring him
to our home one night. Do you re-

member? The quiet man, whose face
was placid and whoso heart was full
of unshed tears.. He talked of com-
monplace events and tried to hide his
real nature from me with light words

a nature so grand, so beautiful, so
rich In finer things, It thrilled my
being with celestial melodies. You
did not know. And he he thought
mo but a foolish girl, who could not
understand.

"Thank God, my husband, that he
was honorable or that ho did not
see. Por, had he bidden me I should
have fallen at his feet. I should, may-
hap, have brought dishonor to your
name, for love like this U greater
than tbe things of earth. You brought
him many times to mo, and, aftor he
had gone, I tossed about and grappled
with my duty and my soul, lest I
should follow him and beg that he
might take me In his arms for one
brief moment and then to let me die.

"They were terrible, those battles
In the night. They napped my
strength until you thought me 111. If
you could ever know the struggle that
It cost to greet him then, again, with
smiling fa to still the beating of
my hart and play the friend as 1

have done UU other men; If juJ

ron', 1 c;,!y f.u- s liifl f ere, will
rony i if that nnspoUen love

would not btamA 111 for 0,1 deed, nor
for nnfnitl.fulnf In thought to you.
And, fur niy e, you niunt not
blaifio hl n, either. IIij did not know
It, and It Is no fault of his that wo-
men love him. Cod nin !o It so. Try
to understand him better, Edward.
Look beneaih tl surface and you
v III lovo him, too.

"Good bye, my husband. Po not
sorrow for this little Ufa of mine
so frail nnd full cf faults that It va
but a bunion to your own. Keek out
sorno other woman, more worthy and
more grateful than myself, and think
of me sometimes as one who tried
to do her duty, but failed because sho
was weak. Good bye, God bless and
make you happy always.

"MAttOAItET."

THE FINISH AT MONTE CARLO.

All Unpleasant Happenings Carefully
Kept from Sight.

One sees only the appearance of
luxury and of gayety In this glitter-
ing community. Den; air would make
a blot upon It. Thoao who have lost
their fortunes disappear like magic,
and while JJie newspapers announce
on their first page, "Monsieur le Due
has left tins a.ure coast and has re-

turned to his sumptuous apartruents,"
tho poor devil goes to conceal his
shamo In some little shanty lost In the
ocean of Pmislan roofs. But all have
not tho courage to go away. Many
stay. Of such not a word Is heard.
The cold, the rain, tbe for;, ruin and
death are and ought to be, according
to the announcement of the company
and the press, wholly unknown In
this favored spot. Orange trees al-
ways In flower, palm trees always
green, and the Rky always blue, a con-
tinual fete, winners, fortunate gam-
blers, nobles, mlllicraircs, counts,
dukes, gran dukes, highnesses and
princes, princes, pi lnres that 1b what
people want at Mente Carlo. A
pistol shot Is never heard, never
wakes an echo, never causes a scan-
dal. The wulks where the cactuses
stretch out in perspective toward the
sea are always clean and well sand-
ed. One never sees a drop of blood.

Harper's Weekly.

Science in Business,
In a recent issue of the Journal of

the British Society of Arts some strik-
ing examplea of the effect of the use
of science In German factories are
given. In IS 10 154,000 tons of beet
root were crushed, from which 8..
OUO tons of raw sugar wero produced

about 5 2 per cent. In 1860 1,500,-00- 0

tons were treated, and produced
128,000 tons of sugar 8 per cent.
Last year 12,'O.OüO tons were crush-
ed and yielded 1,.00,000 tons of raw
sugar 13 per cent. This Increase of
quantity, as well as percentage of
product Is due entirely to scientific
treatment. The production of dry
colors, chemicals and dyes In Ger-
many shows ñ corresponding Increase
In production and dividend-payin- g ca-
pacity, which is due to the constant
maintenance of laboratories or trained
scientists, wbose only purpose is to
Improve and jheapen processes.

Yoi'tNew Women's Clubs.
. Ton Nv Club, now
nonexlBtwiit, ivas tho most exclusive
In the metropolis, Its Initiation foe
was but $20, and the annual dues
amounted to $30. It costs J25 to Join
Sorosls, while something like $33 will
pay the dues and for the various
breakfasts and dinners, says Ainslee's
Magazine. You can become a patron-
ess of a fashionable hospital or a
life member of almost any old thing
for $100. At the newly quartered
Woman's Club in New York, dining
and writing rooms, dressing rooms
and attendant maids, sleeping rooms,
where for $1 you may put up for the
night; lockers, where a change of
clothing may be kept; telephone, tele-
graph and messenger service, Turkish
and Russian baths, with a trained
nurse all these are obtainable with
annual dues of but $15.

A Dreamer,
I keep to myself when sum-

mer's Hlzzlu' so:
"I'd like to down yonder, where the

honeysuckle (crow!
I'd llko to tlrwl tho mendows, with the

daisies, cool an' deep;
An' huve the winds an' whlppoorwllls

to sing my soul to sleep!"

An' yet. when I waa with 'em in the
shadows of the pines.

Where the liummlii' bird was browsln'
In the morula' (lory vines,

I was evermore atuyiii', in the lone- -
some day and nttiht;

"J'd like to be up yonder, where the city
shine so blight!"

It's still the uno old feelln' the rest- -
leHsneHH that (seems

To keep the soul for to reallie
Its drcairiB!

An' when Ke realize 'cm, an' reach the
highest hill.

We're IoiikIii' for the valley, an' we're
old tlme iliiainers still.

-- Krank L. Hlanlon In Atlunta

Compliment to Beaconsfield.
In connection with trie action of Sec-

retary Hoy In the matter of the Jcv. s
of Koumanla, It may be pointed out
that It was mainly owing to the Influ-
ence of Lord Htacoiisfleld that the
treaty of Berlin was made to include
stipulations In their favor. It was
Heaconstield's klllful diplomacy In
favor of the Jews which was upper-
most In the mind of Bismarck when,
st one of his "parliamentary soirees,"
he was asked by one of his guests
whom ho deemed to bo the ablest plen-
ipotentiary at the congress of Berlin.
"Well," replied the chancellor, "I
don't care to say who was the ablest,
but 1 um quite certain that the second
ablest was Lord Beaconsfield."

Inconsistencies of Character.
One of the curious Inconsistencies of

good people In their eager sympathy
for the whitewashed villain of ro-
mance, and their unwillingness to be-

lieve of a living man that, he is not so
bad as he is painted. Christian i

Ecoks Economically Circulated.
At the Philadelphia frej library

books are circulated inore economical-
ly than In any oiler libiary In tho
world. It Is tsui.l. The cunt i.i 1 cents
a volume.

It tal.ts "roils'' t'i u.u'.tt a iiiuo
KOllJ.

f; Hpopular science r
Sandal for Winter Wear.

The ordinary fc.mdal Is only Intended
for wear In warm weather and as a
sll:ht protection to the bare foot, but
the device recently Invented by Jo-
seph F. Fish of Chicago, 111., Is

to be clamped on tho bottom of
a shoe or boot, to protect tho foot of
the wearer t gainst cold duo to contact
with the earth, particularly when tho
ground Is covered with Ice or snow.
The Invention comprises a sandal hav-
ing a sole and heel connected by an In-

step portion, tho sole consisting of a
plurality or built-u- sections so con
structed as to readily yield to th
movement of tho foot of the wearer.

The sandal Is secured to the solo of

Clamps on the Bottom of the Shoe,
the shoe by a toe cap and a clamp de-

signed to engago the heel of the shoo.
The clamp Is formed of two pivoted
levers. Joined by links to a third. By
pulling the third lever back against
the side of the heel the links are loos-
ened, allowing the hooked rear ends
of the clamping levers to release their
hold on tho opposite side of the heel.
Tho principal advantage of this Bandal
Is that It does not heat the foot, as Is
the case with rubber overshoes, and,
88 arrangement Is made for adjusting
the clamps to fit heels of different
sizes, the sandal may be worn with
shoes of any size.

Will Foretell Storms.
It Is said that Fr. Odenbach of St.

Ignatius' College, In Cleveland, O., has
Invented an Instrument to foretell the
coming of distant thunder storms,
utilizing the principle at the base of
wireless telegraphy. The various parts
of the apparatus are a relay, a sound-
er, a coherer, a choking coll, two bat-
teries, a recording chronograph and a
copper collector on the roof, connected
by a copper wire with the observatory.
A lightning flash sends out in all di-

rections rays of electromagnetic
waves. These strike the collector and
descend through the wire to the prim-
ary circuit of the relay. Their way is
blocked by tho choking coll, and there-
fore they pass In great part through
the coherer. The moment they do so
this tube becomes a conductor for the
primary current; the relay acts and
closes a secondary circuit; the record-
ing magnet moves a pen and makes It
record; and at tho same time tbe
grounder In tho secondary circuit
clicks, shakes the coherer, and all Is
over until a second district flash send
out a wave to bo recorded In the same
rnunner. Tie first form of the appar-
atus has been Improved by using a
graphite coherer, and records distant
thunder storms from one to three
hours before they reach Cleveland. It
appears that at least an hour's warn-
ing can almost always be given of the
approach of a distant stonn.

Electricity Direct from Coal.
A method of producing electricity

direct from coal, without Its interme-
diate conversion Into steam. Is an in-

vention recently patented by Hugo
Jone, a Chicago chemist. By the use
of certain chemicals in connection
with coal a gas is produced which, the
Inventor claims, of ltBelf produces
electricity. Mr. Jone asserts that his
battery yields 62.5 per cent of the en-
ergy of the gas and 40 per cent of the
energy of the coal. Experts agree
that this la from two and one-hal- f tc
four times as much as Is derived under
present methods. City Electrician tt

Is preparing to make tests of
the Invention. He says tnat if tho de-

vice works on a large scale as eff-
iciently as It has by means of the
model prepared, its use would save
the city $300,000 a year In coal bills.
The Inventor began experimenting four
years ago, and obtained his first pat-
ent a year ago. The details of the de-
vice are as yet kept secret, pending
the Issuance of other patents for which
he has applied.

Novel I'ouse Game.
'Something decidedly new In tho way

of a toy house and game is occupied
by quite a variety of inmates, but all
the shutters are closed tightly and
nobody would suspect that there was
any one inside.

But drop a buckshot Into tho chim-
ney and instantly there Is a transfor-
mation scene. The shot runs down an
inclined plane from story to story, re-

leasing a series of catches and caus-
ing the shutters to open with a bang,
the people appearing at the windows
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with as much alacrity as if there
were an alarm of fire.

Finally the shot runs out of the
bottom of the houso, and a touch upon
a lever causes the figures 10 pop in
and the shutters to close again. The
contrivance has been patented by a
Philadelphia man.

Electrical Discoveries.
The electrochemical industry of

this country has grown up since 1S00.
But Us growth has been rapid In that
decade; indeed, so rapid aa to make
serious Inroads on the oi ler process-

! rs. As an example of tils movement
may be cited the electric production
of rabduni blnulphld. Tho substance
Is made by one of tho most Ingenious
applications of electricity. The proc-
ess In question Is the Invention of
Edward It. Taylor, and was put In
operation In 1!IK). The process Is con-
tinuous, the current being regulated
cither by tho amount of conductive
carbon introduced Into the furnace or
by reducing the working surface of
tho electrodes by partially submerging
them In molten sulphur.

Bacteria In Low Temperatures.
The researches of Prof. Dewar at

the Koyai Institution of Ixmdon on
low temperatures show that all bac-
teria are rot destroyed, even at the
lowest. Certain species live when
subjected fo days together to temper-
atures an low as 310 decrees F. The
phosphorescent organisms cease to be
luminous at tho temperature of liquid
air, but the chemical reactions pro-
ducing the phosphorescence are only
suspended, for the luminosity recurs
when the temperature Is raised. It
cannot longer be assumed, then, that
the tempeiature of space Is sufficient
to destroy all life, and It Is not absurd
to suppos) that life can be transferred
from one planet to another. If the
bacteria will only choose cold meteor-
ites ttey have a cbauce for life. But
they must avoid the red-ho- t surfaces
of such celestial carriers.

Turns Gas on Automatically.
In factories and other laces where

It Is desired to turn on gas at given
times for heating or lighting purposes
It has heretofore been customary for
an employe to go around and light the
various burners before tho working
day beslns, and where the gas Is used
for heating purposes, such, for In-

stance, as melting the lead In typeset-tbii- ?

and typefoundlng machines, de-

lays in commencing work were liable
to occur through neglecting to light
the burners sufficiently early.

Oddur Vlgfus Stgurddson, a Danish
inventor living In London, England,
has patented a simple apparatus for
automatically turning on the gas at
the proper hour, an alarm clock belns
used to release the weight which
opens the valve. As will be seen, tho
clock carries a lever support, with one
end of the lever sustaining a weight
and the opposite end confined beneath
a hook on a vertical rod. As soon as
tho alarm mechanism of the clock is
put In motion the rod moves sufficient-
ly to release the lever from the hook,
when the weight falls to the cushion
In the bottom of the casing, at the
same time opening the main valve In
the gas supply pipe to allow full force
to the heating flame. which has pre-
viously been burning slowly, on the
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Fall of the Weight Opens the Valve.
gas entering the burners through a
pilot tube.

America's First Settlers.
Dr. Charles Halloek writes to The

Literary Digest that he regards Ko-
rean Immigration of the year 544,
which led to the founding of the Mex-
ican empire In 1325, as "but an in-

cidental contribution to the multiply-
ing Inhabitants of Nor.h America."
He says: "The Indians, or Indigenes,
of both North and Soutí America, or-

iginated from a civilization of high
degree which occupied the eubequa-toria- l

belt some 10,000 years ago
while the glacial sheet was still on.
Population spread northward as the
Ice receded. - The gradual dis-
tribution of population over the higher
latitudes in alter years was supple-
mented by accretions from Europe
and Northern Asia centuries before
the coming of Columbus."

Appendicitis.
M. Lannelongue has Just communi-

cated to the Paris Academy of Sci-
ences a long history of appendicitis.
He shows that It is by no means a
new disease. The medical records of
the last century in France contain
many instances. Egypt in the time of
the Pharoabs was not exempt, for he
show 8 that the mummy of a young
woman of tho eleventh dynasty (some
5,000 years ago) exhibits every Indica-
tion that the death was due to a peri-
tonitis having Its origin In a diseased
appendix. This mummy has been put
to a new use. It was In Sir Thomas
Browne's time that Mlzraim cured
wounds and Pharaoh was sold for

Great Enterprise Contemplated.
A tremendous enterprise la contem-

plated by the Gould-Wabas- system on
the lino of the Wet Virginia Central,
says Electricity. Plans have been
drawn by which It Is expected to lift
whole trains loaded with coal or mer-
chandise up the Bides of a precipitous
slope of the Great Backbone moun-
tains In Tucker county, W. Va., by
means of electric power, and by that
method make a double track road with
an easy grado both ways. The plan,
which Is said to have been thoroughly
worked out by the engineering corps
of the railroad. Is a most remarkable
one In many ways.

New ''WlrelessTr!umph.
Accounts of another wireless tri-

umph are reported. The staff of the
torpedo schoolshlp Verrón at Ports-
mouth, England, has succeeded after
many experiments In devising a
scheme of keeping up communica-
tions by means or wireless telegraphy
with submarine vessels when tiiey are
under water, and so Ingenious is the
contrivance that no part of the appar-
atus imed for receiving purposes l.j
visible on the Bin fat e w hen tie boat la
communication Is beneath the water.

It Is Iohj íutilo to ccas'.dür our past
than to 'predict cur future. Philip
! ur.fMi.ri t!i.

Atr.'osr a
Cis N. 4i,7fiS. Mrs. M. It, cf

1207 Mrand stieM, O.iivfKton, Tex.,
who Is proprb tor of a boarding biir.
at that address, numberlm? amuw

her bonidera a dozen r.inlii nl stu-

dents, says: "I caught cold during tbe
flood of September, jyoo, and U set-

tled in my kidneys, pespito t!, frt
that I tried all kinds of medicines ft'.i'l

was under the rare of p'.iyairlans, th
excruciating twinges and dull achine
across the small of my back refused
to leave, and trouble with tho kidney
secretions began to set In. From
then, ordinary Anglo Faxon falls to
describe the annojanco and suffering
I endured. Tho fearful pain through
my body, loss of appetite, loss of
sleep, consequent loss of energy,
and, finally, Indication of completo
dissolution compelled me, from sheer
agony and pain, to cither He on the
floor and scream, or forced mo Into
spasms. On such occasions my bus-ban- d

called In a physician, whose mor-

phine treatment relieved me tempo-
rarily. I grew weaker and thlnner.and
so run down physically that nothing
Was left but sklu and bone. All my
friends, acquaintances and neighbors
knew about my critical condition, and
on one occasion I was reported dea l

and they came to seo my corpse. A',
last the doctors attending me held a
consultation and agreed that If I did
tot undergo an operation 1 could not
live. Preparations wero made, a
room selected at the city hospital, and
they even went so far as to have the
carriage brought to tbe door to carry
me there. I don't know why, but
something told me not to go, and I ab-

solutely refused. Now I want the
reader to grasp every word of the fol-

lowing: A friend of ours, a Mr.
knowing that my kidneys

were the real cause of the entire
trouble, brought a box of Doan's Kid-

ney Tills to the housa, and requested
me to give them a trial. I had taken
so much medicine that I was more
than discouraged, and had llltte, If
any, faith In any preparation. How-

ever, I reasoned If they did not do me
good they could not possibly make mo
worse, so I began the treatment. After
the third dose, I felt something dart
across mo like a flash of lightning,
and from that moment I began to Im-

prove. The pain In my back and kid-
neys positively disappeared, the kid-
ney secretions became free and nat-

ural. At present I rest and sleep well,
my appettte is good, my weight has'
Increased from 118 to 155 pounds,
and my fleBh Is firm and solid. My
lrlends actually marvel at the change
In my appearance. Words cannot ex-

press my own feelings. I am not put-

ting It too strongly when I Bay 1 have
been raised from the dead. I am sat-

isfied that had It not been for Doan's
Kidney Pills, taken when they were,
I would have been either lying In the
Lake View Cemetery, or an Invalid for
the balance of my life. I will be only
too pleased to give minuter particu-
lars of my case to any one calling on
me, not, of course, out of Idle curios-
ity, but If they really have kidney
complaint and want to know what
course to pursuo to get relief."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mrs. Isted
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address'
KoBter-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, ,N. X- - ír .
sale by all druggists, price 50 cent
per box.

Women as Walking Calendars.
In Siam every woman is a walking

calendar. On Sunday red silk, with a
parare of rubies. Is worn; Monday
brings a silver and white dreas and a
necklace of moonstones; Tuesday 1j
dedicated to light red, with coral orna-
ments; Wednesday is devoted to green,
with emeralds; Thursday sees a display
of variegated colors, with cat's eyes;
Friday the lady is arrayed In pale blue,
with Hashing diamonds, and Saturday
in more somber, darker blue, with aap-pbir- es

to match.

Passenger Are we near Niagara
Falla? Conductor Yea; and as soon as
those women stop talking you can
hear the roar.

WHAT TO SE IN NEW YORK.

The New York Press en the New
Show Placea In New York.

What are New York's show places?
It would be right bard to enumerate
them on short notice. Perhaps the
following question and answer may
appeal to some: Resident, to New
Arrival "Now tell me what you
would especially like to see." New
Arrival "Oh, Just show me New
York." I think thnt very good. But
It Is no easy matter to show New
York. To our list of show places,
whatever they may be, we must add
the new waiting room at the Grand
Centrtl Station. When strangers go
there they cry "Enchanting!"
"Grand!" "Palatial!" "Purtlest thing
I ever saw!" "r IneEt thirg iu the
world!" "Ain't it splendid!" etc. Mr.
Daniels has r'eascn for the new elas-
ticity In his step. "On the Tip of the
Tongue" In the New York Press.

Lady (after singing a few rusty
noius; Don't you think my voice
should be brought out? Manager No;
pushed back.

Ecariies Cannot lis Cared
by local applications, sn thny cannot reach the
invited purLuiu oí lite tur. 'i uwru is only one
uy to cure ourikut. loul lh.t is by tonsil-tlilion- ul

reine-itt'H- . iHuirtiess is cuusod by as
liihitmtl condition of tUo mucus liulnjf of tite
Euhtiirlliun 'l ube. When this tube is inmtmrd
you tiuvo a rumiilinii nouimI or huiHTfert ip.sr-bu- f.

and wlu-i- : llisc niiioly los.-.- l ilmriu ss is
tlio result, uikI nolens the iuriiimtnittl'itl run liu
token out and this tubo roslort il to its noi umlroiuplion. wilt lie destroyed
nine csht-soii- of ten aro mused bv cutimti,
which is nolhinit but uu inrtuuied condition of
lb1 unions sui n.ces.

We wtll;lveOn Hundred Dollars for sny case
Of (caused bv cunrrlil llutl ciin iotbo cured by Hull's CuWrru Cure, bcud lot
Sirculurs, freo.

K J. CHENEY Ca, Toledo. O
Pold bv Druio'lsis. 7.1a
hull s Family are the boat.

Politician Congratulations, Karah,
I've ben elected. Surah (with delight)

Honestly? Politician What dlller-enc- e

does that make?

Lit. la Col'V negleoted -t-housands orlives aaenticed ,ye, y veor. Dr Wood,
rsoi-w.- fiu. tSyrup cure titila co ds-c- urxs

Hi colds too, Uunu tJ tti. very vera, cf

Powlii ild onla illicit tie nil HkiiI Iftiit Lluiii-- Hill.,; wouldn't ktxuut.

Hullheud cls-sr- If you hiivsmiioktd one vu kiiuv how y jod Iney
ie. If you huts not, try one.

Wuimiri ttiHt Is born of woman I of butIww U..1 u:.d full of noius.



T i;í n'am r!n r 3 mTi do not
it.,!n t;i bsn.ts or pot Hie kettle, ex- -

1 1 f,rt r and purpl.

r
1 '

flrl has piii h lovely red
iwhaw! I'll put mino

n:: iii,Kt hers tiny.

T' l I thin la, rHTfl In twanty minuto.
i'imwt mlracniuna Ir. Thumni' hciectrto

Oil. At any drug (tor.

.n,,t
mn Know no mm h tlint thilr1. K"l8 In the way heu they al-

to tulk.
"MIM?" Veil. I nhnulil fv no rim.
it b til Mioul .V rlnfir. Hmuki as many
a you like; tliey won't hurt you.

F'niinillnar the ii1hrnir for nfsta'k nmv
b nil rlulit to f.ml the ni'tithhorn. Init It

tle. mighty poor sntlHfat-Uo- at the tft- -

n firntiian: Ijr'urri'. afll. bTnrtownn a ft atrlj u.j it lr. Klina (.mat iN.r.a Plnrnr,
r tkit lr I-- ItKK Sa.ml trial tmitU and tmati.a.
in. it-- 11. KMHa. I.W..SI.1 Aren Su. I'taiUddykUk, la.

On vho rloe.n't know the value Of
ni'-n- i y rnrcly bus nnythlnjr ef valui'.

When one tri'in hoi'tiiiiR mail hid reason
u n on a crutch.

flfopn tho í'oiigll ariil
Works OfT tho 'I1Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablet, rrlceilc.

If there Ik tiny time when a m;Vn fppln
like a fool It In whi n a ailiY wlml 8tnrtn
loin on a wild t'hunu down the street for
lila rmt.

Ifeara of auflrlrifr relieved In a nlirht.
Itrhlnr plie y laid at onra to the curativa
fropertieaof Doan'i Ointment. Ivar fails.
At any drug store, 60 ceuU.

A Tji Anima cniintv fnrmer aw In a

lor

ny

per nn flitvertWemi-n- of u fire fünipi
f i ii. Hp arnt tnr J mi an.'t reci'tvi-i- t

4 ropy of th.i New Testament. Hi?
clulms thut he was awlmlled.

Tf nmnVlniT InlarforPS
'null working" anil

liulllieftd rir.
with ?ovr work.

moke liuxter

"Hut. fiilhcr." replied the errlnir non.
"you know every young fellow has to
eow hla wild outs." "V-.- answered hla
faiher, "hut you oiiht to know w hen you

n Y" rnoiifh cron In "

it

V.' in c!c:!a cal chales

Tr
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A 6URPRI9SD PHYSICIAN.
A rt.vlii? patient ro'ovrra Ihroutt

Hie Interposition of hitnihln Gp'mn.
('lilcaiio. Not. 15.

Fomfl wpeka ko Ir. , vpry
rrpiitnlilo and widely known phTF.I-ria-

living on C Stropt. m rail-
ed to attend very complicated cans
of Rheumatism. Vpon arriving at th
house he found man about forty
yeara of ace, lying In prostrated
and aevlous condition, with bin whole
frame dangerously affected with tlia
painful disease. lie prescribed for
tho patient, but the man continued to
frow worse, and on Sunday evening!
he wan found to be In very alarm- -

lng condition. Tho knees and elbowa
and larger Joints were greatly Inflam-
ed, and could not be moved. It was
only with extreme difficulty that the

could be turned In bed, with
the aid of three or four persona. The
weight of the clothing was so painful
that means had to be adopted to keep
It from the patient' body.

The doctor saw that his assistance
would be of no avail, and left the
hotiBf, the members of tho family
following Mm to the dour, weeping.
Almost Immediately the grief stricken
ones were addressed by an humhlo
German. He had heard of the despair
of the family, and now asked them to
try hi remedy, and accordingly
brought forth a bottla of St. Jacoba
Oil. The poor wife applied thla rem-
edy. The first application eased the
patient very much; after few hours
they used It agalr., and, wonder of
wonders, the pain vanished entirely!
Every subsequent application Improv-
ed the patient, and In two days he
was well and out. When the doctor
called few days after, he was In-

deed surprised.

Cnrs are often load
pMi-V- to writer nni1 doi

, ;

hut trie ensrtna
nil the work.

-. ,

A nervous, irritable mother, often on Hi? vero of hysterics, la
tinfit to care for children it ruins a child's disposition nnd reacts
upon herself. The trouble between children and their mothers
too often is duo to the fact that the mother has some female
weakness, and she is entirely unfit to hear tho strain upon her nerves
that governing a child involves; it is impossible- - for her to do anything
calmly. Sho cannot help it, a3 her condition Í3 due to suffering and
shattered nerves caused by some derangement of the uterino system
vrith backache, headache, and all kinds of pain, and sho ij on the verge
of nervous prostration.

Wicn a mother finds that she cannot bo calm and quiet with her
child ren, sho may be sure that her conJit ion needs attention, and 6he can-
not do better than to take Lyilla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cumjiound.
This medicino will build up her system, Htrengthen her nerves, and
enable Iter to calmly handlo a disoliedient child without a scene. Tho
children will soon realize the difference, and seeing their mother quiet,
will themselves becomo quiet.

Mrs. May Brown, of Chicago, HI., says:
"Pear Mrs. Pinkham : ' Honor to whom

r j.. honor is due,' and you deserve both the thanks
, and honor of the mother of America whom von

mm aa mi -

t

;

x have so Mersedlv helned and benefited. have

1

patient

'a used LivCia I'. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-- J
pound whtn would feel run-dow- nervous
and irritable, or have any of the aches and pains
which but few women escape, and have
that it relieved me at once and gave me new
strength. Several ladies, members of our Lit-
erary Union, speak in the highest praise of your
Vegetable Compound, as they have been cured

Irom aenous Témale troablea. Une lady,
who thought she must submit to an opera-
tion, was cured without UKinff anything in
the world but Lydl.i j.Pinkliniu's

and Sanative Wusli.
You have hosts of friends in Chicago, and

If tou came to visit our citv we would delifht to do
you honor. Gratefully yours, Mks. Mai lSr.owx, 57 Grant l'lace, Chicago, I1L

How Mrs. Pinkham Helped Mrs. McKinny.
Pkab Mr.s. risKniM : fuel it my duty to write and let you know the

pood you and your Vegetable Compound are doing". I had been sick ever since
uiy first baby was born, and at the birth of my second, my doctor, as well as
myself thought 1 nhor.ld never live through it. After that menstruation never
came regular, and when It came sullercd terribly. I also hud womb and
ovarian trouble. A friend of my husband's advised him to get I.Jlia K.
Piiikluun's Vegetable) Compound for me. At first I had no faith in It,
but now nothing could induce mu to be without it. Menstruation has become
regular, and I feel like a new woman. Your medicine is a (od-sen- d to suffer-int- r

women. I hope this letter will lead others to try I, yd la 10. Pinklian's
Vegetable Compound. Yours truly, Mas. Mn.unitu McKinny, lid 1'carl
fct., ban Jt'rancisco, Cal." (March 16, l'JOl).

ntni: medical advice to women.
If there) anything In your ca.se about which you would like

freclul iiilvlcci, write freely to Mrs. Plnklmm. Addrom 1 Lynn,
Jiit.s. Her udvk-- e la free, and her advice is always helpful.
cr.nnn FOR FT IT If w rannot forthwith prolu-- th. Uttarl atitl tinaturea of

tftjrt l.liuiwutiia, WUlcU will prnve their ali.utula poiiutiittiiM.
Ljdt Jr.. yiuknaiu JU.aiulu to Ijrua. lUui
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CTCRIF3 OF F! C A D Y WIT.

Retorta That Made the Reputation of
Their Utterera.

ITlstnrie retorts Almost Invariably
Illustrate tho quickness which Is es-

sential to tho success of this speclrj
of wit. Jekyll was a famous at tho
bar as was Punning for his lirltllnnt
repartee. Hearing that a very empty-heade- d

person had gone to Oreece, hfl
quoted at once, "To tho Greeks, fool
ishness." Jamea Smith, Joint author
with his brother Horace of "Rejected
Addresses," being challenged for a
motto on rooks and crows, responded
Instantly with the line, "Th cause,
my soul, the cnuse." To Charles Lamb.
Henry Crabb Robinson, lawyer and de-

lightful companion, was speaking of
bis Brut brief when Lamb said to him,
"Did you not exclaim, 'Thou first
great cause, least understood?'"
When Alfred Tennyson appeared In

the Oxford theater to receive his D. C.

1. degree his disheveled hair and gen
erally negligent state provoked the
undergraduates Into greeting him,
with tho Inquiry, "Did your mother
call your early, call you early, Alfred
dear?" Sydney Smith perhaps do
Bpised pet dogs as heartily as do some
of us, and this may have given the
sting to his answer to tho lady who
begged from him a motto for her
poodle, "Spot." "Out, damned Spot!
was bis suggestion, and It was no
doubt too near the truth to be adopted

Nashville American.

TALE OF A BASHFUL MONKEY

Simian at Philadelphia Will
Chum with a Cat.

Only

The Zoo has a banhful monkey. The
keepers call him "IJashful Willie. He
was born in tho Garden one year ai;o,
and Is the son of the large Japanese
monkey, whose destructivo proclivi-
ties have earned for her the sobriquet
"Carrie Nation."

Carrie was with Willie la a separate
cage until he was four months old. He
was then placed In the lurgo cago with
the other monkeys, but he was found
to be too bashful to live in their com-
pany. He kept on bowing right and
left, but was too timid to eat or even
drink in the presence of others.

A special cage was placed In Keeper
McCrossan'a olTice, and there In soli-

tude Bashful Willie Is thriving. The
only company he enjoys Is Snake
Keeper Hess" white cat, which has
become famous for having one blue
and yellow eye. The cat pays regular
visits to Willie and allows him to pul',
her tall through the bar.

A few days ago Willie had a cough,
and It was thought advisable to bring
the mother to him, but even Carrie
was repulsed by Willie, who screamed
loud and burled his head In a corner.

Philadelphia Ledger.

A Love Song.
I gave her a rose In early June,

Fed with tho aun and dew;
Each petal, 1 said, la a noto In tha

tune.
The roae Is tha whole tuna through

and through;
Tha tune la the whole rose.

Flush and form, money and hue..
Lull with the cadeneo and throb to the

close,
I lova you, I love you, I love you.

She. gave me a rose in early June,
Fed with the sun and dew:

Kach pvtul. she said, la mount In
moon.

The rose Is the whole moon through
and through,

The moon la whole pale-hearte- d

rose,
Round and radiance, burnish and blue,

Urvak In the tlood-tiil- a that murmurs
and flows,

I love you, I love you, I love you

This Is our love In early June,
Fed with the aun and dow;

Moonllfcht and rosts hid In a tune;
The roses are muslo through

through.

tha

the

and

The moonlight falls In the breath of the
ruae,

Idht and cadence, honey and hue.
Minnie, and murmur, and now to the

close,
T love you. I love you. I love you.
Duncan Campbell Scott. In Delineator.

Terrific Fight With Raccoon.
Charles Marshall and his son Har

ley, farmers, living In Springfield
townshiD. Ohio, had a terrific battlo
with a hugo raccoon while hunting
and as a result of the encounter Mr.
Marshall is confined to bed with a
badly lacerated face, throat and body
from the 'coon's teeth. It Is even
doubted if he will recover, as a num
ber of blood vessels were severed.

When Marshall chopped down t
tree in which tho coon had taken
refuge a big dog charged on his 'coon
ship, but the latter soon got the bet
tor of the dog. Marshall rushed In to
help the canine, when the animal
known as the swamp raccoon, pontic
ed on him and began tearing his head
ar.d throat. Hurley rtiohed to aid hi3
father, but the 'coon bit him severely
The 'coon was finally killed. Tho
father fainted from tho loss of blood
and the son had to procure a team to
take him home. Now York Journal

He Confessed.
Jchn H. Fow, representa-

tive, has a story which he tells to tho
point that there was no excuso for
those Independent Hepubllcans who
returned to the Quay fold; that politi-

cal conditions are unchanged since
last November. This Is Fow's story:

"A man Jumped off a train at a
station la the West one day,
asked for a lawyer. A yonng
stepped up and tald, 'I'm a lawyv.

"'I want tho best In tho town,
plained the stranger.

" 'Well, I'm the one,' persisted
attorney.

" 'Wflat proof have you?'
" 'Proof,' shouted tho lawyer,

don't need proof. I admit It
Philadelphia I.c Igor.

and
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The Ministers Agreed.
The recent death of lr. Harrows,

president of Oberllr. colicuó, recalls
an Incident In connection with tho
parliament of religions over which ho
presided during tho World's Fair l:i

Chicago. At the conclusion of one of
the ineetiriKS, which was character-
ized by debate and discussion, ho was
asked :

"U there anything upon which the
parliament did aiee?"

"Well, y"t," said Dr. Purrows;
"we all reed thut If uuy ore f in
should lot-- hU money ili.tli;; tho f.iir.
tlia public would not cutu'iTii It. u If us
to how he loi.t It, but how ho ;uiu li'
Laie It to U e."

THE STRICKTN DCF.R.

Wonderful Endurance EHown Borne- -

time When Mortiliy Wounded.
The esi'siitv of a ler to withstand

the Rh'H k of tu : s sonieilmcR ap
proaches the marvelous. There are
tr.any Instanr'" of a deer sln,t under
full headway that tin run a hundred
yards with a hole through the heart.

There are Instauren of deer shot
through the brain and knocked flat
that have bounded up and fallen dead
fifty yards from the pines of their un-
doing, and stranger still, or.e Instance
of a deer's gnlna; more than a mile with
a fore and hind let; on the same side
amajhed to smithereens with a raking,
shot from th rear.

So plentiful are these Instances that
hunters have a way of snying that no
(leer Is dead until It has ben Rral-orhe- d,

nor Is there any shot which
s absolutely certain lo stop them dead

In their tracks save one through the
reek, severing the spinal cord. These
animals are so swift, they
to admirably and their muscular sys-
tems are of such perfection that Instan-
taneous extlnRulshment of the vital
rpark Is achieved but seldom, fo mat-
ter how expert the luau behind the
gun.

Summary of Twelfth Census.
The total population (Including

Alnska and the llawalinn Islands) was
Ct5..K:i.:iH7. ThU comprises: First, the
75.4"7.4t7 residents of the United States
proper; second, the IH.219 military,
naval and civil employes serving
abroad or at pea; third, the ;3,f:i2 res-
idents of Alaska; fourth, the 154,001
residents of the Hawaiian Islands;
fifth, the 126,018 Indians not taxed and
K92.0C2 other residents In the Indian
Territory. There are, besides, some
7.000. 0oo or 8.000,000 people la the
Philippine Islands; C.t.2i:i in Porto
Klco; about 9,000 In tiuani; about

In American Samoa or ia all,
about 85,000,000 persons.

A CUBE FOR THt TOBACCO llBIT.
V'.W. I. Hi Wllna. t'SlnteNt . I. M.ilnM. inwa tifta

il-- , Tor.it a lirtiili- - i.ii.nli 'or li l..l.ii-i-- hnlut
hlrli iiiT.1 hr hu.l'SMvl In I ih aflor tinir ID HIti th wrrt loroi.rwicr 1 Iw K' vn VI ,r..'

Ih W M4lilinir IU I rrra
twaowua aeriliu lainiel aiivrluiia tu pa oatava.

Well." snlit the ehuerful wife, wlin
thruiKht site hud n sornii voice. "If the
worst comes to the worst I could keep
the wolf from the iloor hy slnclug." "I
riin't clouht thut would iu it." replied
her pesMlnitstlc liiiHlmnit.' "hut uppo the
wolf should huppcii to he ileaf?"

NOT A fish fionr.Hauler's Itullhend clxur as us Kood
moke as you ciin find.

If you enn't nvirrv
beHt thing la to marry

dollars the next

Mm. WlnMnw'a Mvit;ilne Srrnn.'
For rht.ilren tliliiir. anfltTi urn mini., mrea t
ft:'uuauua,aliayaiu, curva vlud tulle. abulUa.

Many a man's downfall enn be tract
to the loss of liis balance lu a bunk.

5c

&a

TTUat's tha secret of happy, rlgorona
bealtbt Fimply keeping the boweln, the
stomach, the liver aud kidneys strong auid
aVHiv. burdock blood bitten does it.

Th yworil swnllower nhould tackle a
aw occasionally; It would be more

It of tlielr true merit that
o many smokers prefer liuxter a Ilull-tiea- d

ci'ar.
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Colds Should Not Be
Allowed to Into Chronic
Catarrh.

Pe-ru-- na Cures Cold Promptly
and Permanently.

"I am glad to recommend Tcrnnaaslt
has done so much for me. 1 had been
(Treat sufferer from catarrhal colds un-
til was urged to try Peruna, and I am
happy to say that it has entirely cured
mo. I shall never be without it and
most cheerfully recommend it to others
who are afflicted as have been."
Katherine Hauler, .'39 13th St., Mil-
waukee, Wis.

Most people think the sneeesi of Pe-
runa depends upon the use of

the
help sonic. Hut by far the great-

est number of people ho bear of Pe-
runa, have their attention called to it
by friend.

Some one pets cured of ehronio ca-

tarrh by Peruna. Afier he is certain of
his cure, he is sure to recommend it to
his friends. Friend recommends it to
friend and the news spreads from ton guo
to tonfjuo.

All the In the world
could tint make Peruna aa popular as

Is. Peruna cures. That Is the rea-
son people like It. Peruna cure a
very stubborn disease. That Is why
everyone recommends It. Peruna
cures chronic catarrh after all other
remedies fail which explains why

geuuiue

our mil tniiuiv Un

hlilrtlllU illlll.'ll,
tolu. itL

!.!.

y

rcj fall extract.
reliable

calibers,

nd

Po-ru- -n Tbat Why t!i
People It.

the Advertisement In the
Could Make na

as as Is.

Miss Marg-arc- IVinnclly, SI Webster
Flace, Ürooklyn, V., writes:

Tcruna was tome about
year ago for catarrh with which had

been nearly all life, but
which had given me serious trouble
few before trnk 1'cruna. IaaHVii

?M

two weeks my head c'.earrd np, did
not have headaches, in a time
felt perfectly welL Donnelly.

r J m V II

a

1

I

w

a

recom-
mends it neigh-
bor. cures
ciitarrh
ly, and this
has palneda life-lon- friend.

People have been by re-
niña ago have been
ea;rer recommend Peruna
friends ever This is the way

is advertised. advertises
Its merits are chief advertisement.
Once of so and

malady as catarrh, it becomes
duty of pass it along;

call the attention of are
still victims, remedy that rarely
fails cure.

lloara of
na.

There substitutes for Peruna.
Allow no persuade you that
is something-- just as pood. success
of Peruna has tempted peoplo
devise cheap imitations. lleware

Be sure that you Peruna.
Miss Jennie Putnam Ave.,

N. V. Writes:
so praise of Fernna

specitic catarrhal affections that

THE CHIIiDREN ENJOY
Life out of out of the games which they play and enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential their
happiness when grown. When laxative is needed the remedy which is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
component parts are known to wholesome and the remedy itself from

objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
approve and recommend and which the ones enjoy,

because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is
Syrup of Figs for the same reason it is the laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the remedy which gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the
system without constipated which results
from the of the old-tim- e cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If would have them
grow manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and nature
assistance in the way of laxative, give thetn only the simple, pleasant and
gentle Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not to the excellence the combination of the
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic ayrupa and juices, but
also our original method of manufacture and as you the health
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may
bought anywhere all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please

remember, the name of the Company
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CALIFORNIA SYRUP CO.- - printed
the front of pack-ap- e.

In order get its
beneficial effects al-

ways necessary buy
the only.
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Trunk's Prescription for Indicien Dys- -
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REPEATING RIFLES
eat. T'acy don't jam, catuh, or to

In vord, they are the only repeaters.'
rifles are nisJu In all d;lrMo

weight and styles ; ni aro
panially or ebboratcly ornamented, suiting every
rurpose, every pockethook, nil every taste.

7 INCH ESTE It AIIMUIUTIOU
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when I found myself with a bad case of
catarrh of the head end throat Peruna
was the first thing that I thought of.
And my convictions were not wrong, for
in a few weeks after usine; Peruna sys-
tematically I was entirely rid of this
aggravating and distressing disease,
catarrh.

" If people nnew how efficient Pe-
runa was for this trouble they would
not hesitate to try it. I have all tho
faith ia the world in it, and have never
known of a case where the person was
not cured in a short time." Jennie Dria-col- l.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory rcBii Its from the ueof Peruna
write at once to Dr. llartman, piving a
full statement of your case and lie will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Pr. llartman, President of
The llartmau Sanitarium, Columbus, U.

Denver Directory.
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Financial Contract Security Co.
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Outdoor Sports

California
May be ltidult.cd In the y ;ir
round K"lf. teiiiii-i- , auliiiai.l.i
lug, failiiiK. kodaking, !Mili:K.
No cold weal her.
Take the luxurious CAI.U'OK--

I A I I M I I III), li 'liver to l.ns
AllKeles fMlil .111 I'llini'l.o.
Vou will enjoy the üiipij; car
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Vou Save .Money Uy lUiylruj Your

DRY GOODS...
BOOTS AND SHOES

NOTIONS ETC.

T M. N. M.- RANDALL, - - Aztec,

jrf..'.ilvrii)i'ifiiuiii(jiiiii.iiili', ,, vi I.

The Durando, AJee

K"nl(e kt
ti. a bLu!.

and Karinin;lon.... ÍStne Line.

K-- ridinv idatf.i, miikinír the trip Uimueh to Durando from f. tu
'.'aruiintfton D one clay. I hn piitrot..,!.'" 'f ti, o traveiino; olii'iti.d

fafkacii to oo lv Piiin' ln..i!. l t llin (M.ti.lli.. in At-'P- .

i i , i . i l . j i i . v y i i t , i . , i i n . M i o f i n r

o3 THE AZTEC HOTEL

CHAS. BAKER Proprietor

Tbe jiatrunne of the public is solk ted. It is our aim to please. We

ask a trial.

The Brick Hotel .... Xcw

OF
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pltal.
arpio Pulid, . s. eco. ce

Iíasíisu 1 All It UuANt-nr.s- .
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Smolter City

CCC.CO

t'rvaiitout
Vlct Pr"BÍilnt.

CiuIii.t.

(CO, COLO.

.4 $30.000.00

K. MrfONSr.I.I. rr..li1..lt.
LLUVU V. HHUKTS. 4.lii--

íw.'iir-lw- iri- - iik'í1" banking in

t:lora4s.

iXUIUlliII Hi

Oí J'itrmiiitoii. N. M.

Capital, 625,000;
A iioneriil i. ii í i n n liimiTi'-- trHimiic-- '

'

ivl. L 'H, i. ii .ni in npi rove l

i;x..-liai.i- : .mi t'ill''cti..iiH
a a;.piu.lilr,

PFICEKS.
T. U. Plore. Pr. I W. Dmi. I. V. Pr.

k. M. Am" l.u. fatiiiT.

Dl HECTORS.'
J VV. Hnn'H-i- . A. M. Al-'- l ll

KM I Tb.-wi- !.. !!"
..,.r,-.-- U.. UiIIMm J- AlUi. Jil.i...,ii

I.ililn A. J, .luí......

' I I. ,

1 u

I

& Storairo Co.

A full line of I'uvh
an.l Salt Miats al-

ly on h.'itu' I'.v-t- t

tiling beat a:nt
tleall ail lip to date

S7.

GlVE US

New Mexico

fííñiü'i REVELL,

mid

an.,:-- -- 1 f'T t'.l WÍI..I

.ok...

o! i.i , j

, i i i l C :
'

i ie
r.; If is' O...!.,

." C .,'.

: a . : I

l'. M.

No n latter where
you Live

You can k-- your flAvitiicft account with tlii
Hnnk ant It imt i'i'iit, interest for
jouj iutvnt In 'ibrt'rly.

' and

Writo for mr ilrfctrljii ivo Hfi v

Hoxfrt for rmi. ( $7r.to.

Colorado State Bank,

B. N.
V..C. liM'MAN
V. U. Ui.iiu!, r -- ;,.n

State Utvnl.

c:::íecí:2

A C K S M ITI 1 1 N a
UKPAIKIXCJ.

to l.n-ycl- i pai ri iír.
IE

Aztec, Mexico.

OF
ALL

AT
LOWEST

0
1

MM

l'.I.I.Ion.
l't.i.i,U.r.

j.iitilu;

Aztec, Mexico

DLKANOO.

t.mlilikhixl

willoxrn4
coriioiiuij(1

Businm Personal Accounts Solicited

puinplih't.

De'RANOO. I'ULOKAUO'

FRFF'MAN I'kkiiknt
l'Ht.Hiit.T

Iih.lNHUl.1)

&

AND

Sjirciul attention

New
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BEST

KINDS

PRICES

JOHN ....

MORELOCK'S

Or.OIIUK THICK FLit--
I I UK t

Durando, Colorado

Cr
H ' 1 ( K S J

í he nav .ieat i r.H,,,
t h

1

i

a s

1

TRAIL

Azic,

euileeh.

f

t,

a 1

1

... 11 tí I

f

n e

e

(

O K

m in. in . v

to

I' U.

K

!M0

Jit T,
i i."i.rj .

i iiiH'ii: i mm

i.r

'
::c3.

. - i I . 'L, i, . i i .

Ali i .i ' ' . .' i

TI. I Ok- . .1 n ' I aturk
llf I, It r ... i ( ..lll(
lu.'l, III 1, i ." J '

Strictly in (lu: r
Co ul, Liu,:. ,.t

FÜiüüTíJílE

I. k t nr
1'.. .rj '.

A. I
H,

L

1 B. DDUCLAC.
!.U. 'i La i

THE INDHX.

I.i O... .. " re tt

V.l,..., ,.., I'r.., r,.'t..r

" ! ! Tlv. OITICIAL VAWM Oi'r" .

.L.A,

l)L'i:.:

san jua:; coty
i n ms ir u ii .cm p Mi.-- .

'Iiti. Veer f- ' 'l1
4 I ..

Hiri . Ion,,. r.i,

I'mdat. I'rriMiiiB 1.', li'l'J

in e
a

i

Ii

i LVRGRY ÍI1CAI
it. hrlow

tío I i )vn ia' h..B 'J! ib.
I'.ru i) hi .in-ii- . rr..--

( Silt II T.I. IV ).

I i!l y th ' pricn fur curn.
X. I'Vuki'M.

(iri'i.t (ji'in'iioiition salo ttiu UjIíi Ht tho
ranch of ), A . Lv :

Jli'.l'rt Miltin ruchnco cf Liirj;ii, w ith
Iiíh Rifo visito, 1 Aztri; llimwoiK.

J nun A J.iiini'z mnl wif,', uf liU:i',i
wi re CLiintj n(,i,t VibilnrH this iM-r-

Vi,u iiu.;!it in .o ii ii.nl tiuai ut
LtÍH b. e-- nation a.il,' S i'.ur luy.

Judy.- - 1 Vl.ilrt,. id fiilliiii "liuit"
nuil iimkiii( l PMtiitt Prfli-- s fu
II. 1 8.

l,iirt Mu tiin'2 .vai in t.ivii Thui'i- - lay.
r,'i u i u ti liirt L.i 1'iatn liiiinu Iruui

Mr. anuí Mra. C. M. Ilul.liar--

M.m.ty.,.t fr.nn u:iJ,, i,ty, L.i 2 S..
1

U'hpii Hilly U'bit o Ivurl.s.'n rci'iuc-lin-

ral. it niraiis i hut y.iu aro to litive
t!i j..r..lit.

J.M I'aliner of Hnil U'.
tJ. liiarn ,f l''rnil!ii:nl viaittd Aitfi:
Wvliii'i-Jay- .

John Milli'ii in hai Iji-u- qnitiv ill for
tfvcini ilajB ur.,1 ue ra piad to har ho
in t.o.v in. , rut iii(.

(Jo to tin; Meat unil Sforaj com
jiaiiy fur i.ur fresli, runcli a id or,aini'ry
butli-r- , fri'nh pit'i,'s, etu.

I.' a i t'H) U'lut,--ll- l in, d Cin- -
tt,H ),ulljil,,,

luu ni't-- d not tako u lunch, Davo Lew
in will cnoUi(b to fer-- averyhndy
ut tun bin Hii'' Saturday.

I J. K. Laliatouud family, af a wt'eiiB
viiiil with friiMidu ou thn San J jau
t uriii-i- l

Mr, und Leonard Boat Bre rrjoio-ii- i(

th.) arri fal of u ii nind jirl.
All (J.Jiix well -u- vi-u Lcuiiard,

IJiti, Ucnial Frank Towi.Btmd waa
m:-- r tlit) San Juan thin weuk buy-i,i- i;

bUii.lifé aud Bhakini; bunds'.
Mrs. (Jranvillo l'tnidlctoii and uao,:ii

A. i'KT of Flora Vinta was in t u.vn
today atlcnoiiij,' to biihiniibaat tin. uuutl
hiiUb'i and trading with our in rcliantM.

I ln-'i- will 1.. a called in o! iii$ of thu
Kantcrii M-- day l1'Iiii;; at 7 .'!u

iiijarp. All nu'inboia lire rniti'.-hh-- to
iiLuoid.

Un'. II. M. Cra, of q u itiju
after vihiiin' varioua Pnt-ti- j terian

S J.iji.j

"ill
lollioed if

W i I,

.4 1.1. . . .. ' .. f I

ti '
.

' .. e . 'I e HI.!
- t! ;i t M, !! ..I I l I';.-!- I ''
!. v .i r in i' ' v ! un i ' ,i '

l '

::" l .'I
!. t.l - t

. ;; i, A u- -
. i .i ti." i f

t ' " i v r .ii,. ii'i. ! t a I c, i". mi f r

!! I '. ,f tl,i. Az'i'i C m t in .1.

A i u ' i : . i

I 1." ; 'i I Ml U .(4 .t ). 'Cl.l II fl
in A1 'Aii, I. ;vi"i Mir;: linitJ

t , l.nt io.ii .ii i ! mi, I llni ul
,1 mi ! ' ,nl ii, a- - i v k A l..li.l ,111

I rri'i win i.i t;ivt n i,, tin. lio'f-e- t in .1

mi.'t a in vi i y i .'Mío. t. All
e i

.

l.

;i

Men ry I. i in:. i y,

I

ulw, C'.iI,'.,

. I farm 14!) ut. nil i

'ii

i.ii.

pin

.L.-- i,.. a n. :. .11. VI ..pnt--
Tj.t pi in) ,ui,l u', tJ.IC.I. J U'io t'i'ii- -

:: I t... ...!:'!- -, M '. II y l,,i.i
I i ' ; . t u l:i0-iin-i mi 1 h. it.

T!ii iii3 )it iKir.ii. i linH i'icri'iiH il

i,. ;.!: ll il l in l llK i.Mltl
mi-- r. ,.,. ii..v i, wi in in.
.. ., :. 1 I i I' an, i on is i i ' --

inj; ! ; l ürt" iili'i n iinluct.-nicn- l!

ti.i a!cuUlbii to
I..,

Vu ' i . . ;. .' r . i i,''ni:, (n mi
Ají. i vi ,i r . i '..i.-- . i iiry Mr. Ur.Aii
tiiim i. o fiii. j Uci"lr i,
N'iVrtii Í , r iin.l I ( r fi.r tliu liiii-E.i.- í

.tii.ii, Vl.tHO, Utxt-r- . c f
(pii'tf a'. I . i t tb.iu.iituii f.ici

to pack i y i I.

W. i". h.' uf I'lnrii 'n
In M. ii. v' un iliiilli, Ji-- i

t."-.- itj lilH tiiiin.lt.l
uif.H.i, I lii.w ns funi.At:

vm.ti.rB KJura VibL 1'li.U; ,.l ,..!.) . .'..,.

fijy

Sho.v

bavo

Mr.

from

t- -r I'uiiii; l''l.,ia Vin(u; i
iSaiul.v. ('.-tii- il.id and Oili Uu.idai
will Ltt a:i :,n ji. ft-- ari tlny o.uif. o

far thcrj l,uc I u 12 mi-lf- I i ll.
liiun 'i .t 1. 1 i ,.... mnl an i. vii..;uu;
(ia ttnuivd l.'i to cjnici uuoiop
with 1. . i,

ilopii K.j;,. ;.ah ii N'u. 1" I'd
8t llil lti.i.Uiii i iri;.ii uf i. Iliiii. in ui ii

l.rji il'; i.iit iliid ttio f.nioAli,
wire i'I L;iand, .M iiih ftti-ll-

ti i '; i l iiufiln T.triil, MlHH M ti.
Warn f; vi o p.-a-i ,1, Mi en I.izzia Ui.nd.1 ;
r i .or, in. i; ,r :t iry, Mri". lialn ir,i ,

ti i.iimia: & n,!:.r' M,. .1. t!,iii.,,'con, pa.,., a a i .IH-- . They t:osult,r. ; r. . L. lLe

tur
ra

oVit tdii

ittil

UtH-.-

app.iiij t.r ,j1íjc. uío yt ta bu umiji.iI.
lujtai.u iw.i of ulliciira ill tafee
pi. ice at tu. in .( ting in January.

Rob.., A l'l.iyou, lüfcilm,, y.) i.-
- old

b.lj. Ht'.p fl (,' ., ..11 Li. Jourd, of I'ullli- -

iiitou vaá kuiud WHiliifsJay rveiung
by taro ii from a loa J of freight.
lid Wus fro!itinjj from l,)ur.ii;o, for
iiicrcioiii la ul l''ui UHiitoi., aiid v.b.':j
about u out fiom l''i'.riuiiib'Lii, in
croi'siuy a ol Dr'idgp, be tloown
from tho M'dh'o'i tvfo vriiuuid )m,ii
oor bou. I uu ri.ina.us ucr" tu.-i-'t-. to
! o r ..t,i.;-- I'liurnday for lo.ii!,.!. I'll p. !

ter, Olive, who bave beer, viaitinu hnrrt for V 1 l" ' '

M .. IlllV .
w

several Jaju left for Djrano Suii-Uy-

.Star

Albu
the

mil

I Vl'IU iv.lj.
iiitf'it'iit caah ..rii.ii Un r, r j.

K1ÍAKK5.

l:or Sale.
I'd iiiii ii (.'hit. r.i;j, rlit-iil- . f.,r

s. E. KOU.STZ,
Vzicc, N. M.

Wanted
Two I'limlr...) tail lif-- i.,n, tfiohang.' (or

tri'.'s. .1. ii. 'lli.jinui. AUc ni.r- -
ciiurcbea in thu coui.ly, kf t for Iuh hniiic h. ry. Aziro. N. J.'
Thur."üay, , ..

'J'bu farmer you pee hauling nut: J.. i.ot I t yi.er hi ury ,u n.e teut--
ma uure thi'fie winter dayu, ih t!o.oi.i(' 1 vnl buj im.h ..,,,1 ni juy ra .ii r,.r t

alio i id ted y.,u i:et fall tluit faiiiii,:ir! A. .M. ia HilAiiD,
Arc M.nt Market,payi. ki:owu.

(Jo to Aztec Meat Market for your! Wanted.
f,.llti, To buy a. glut:! team of unir,., Mint bi iinealH, Ii.'hh iiyFtrra, freub hi. i, '

.i::i a::. I v'.':a jl-t- ibn uii.i i;,iitlii. F..r.,. t polato-ii- . ce.ery, mni berries a.,1 j w.irL I v. HI j ,xy n. . u,i, u,i mai k- -n n.-e-

creamery butter. , ' V. M. H.lUKl.sON.

Tiik I.M.tx bajPlata. N. M.eilitoi cauiii in Tburfduy ,

utajetl lon enoi.;h !o tap thu till it Holiday Ratea,
was empty--hi- , d left Mi I,. fay mol nil j Fur llm Hull lay tlio lumri an.l Uiu (Irsn-- f.

r Duraue;o and Denver. will ink., a ramo? ouo laref.r th.
' r,a:ll,l. tlii, b.er.crii ail polilla in Coloradof"r 1 t'""''". llrke!, ... .a!.-Je.- r 24. 2.'.. : aud Jan. 1.

film China and ;la...'aio, toH eld., gooil to nnt:l .ImniarT 'l. lixtt.
and in if it. uy i,ki,. At J. I'. Ale , .'" ,,

(iiii.u. k, i lorn iHta. N. M.
I lie I lirlMjf .., :i:n,!wi uf the New I.I-- i

'.n,i ! 'm , for 'lir:t.:m m ireieiitt, W '' M...im. iil .fi,T n.auv iniurn
J'iü ai!l ti..d in .i.. y U:iri.,K ..f la-.t- in yl "f "A''"'l '""y .me

. . .luriln: l!,. lull, ii,.; i.,.,,;i; ,, :.,,.. TlOni n!.,. a lai.u iron a n ,nl inn to ft i ,1 uf "in.' .Iijutniil nl a I.ntiil'.u.. nil i; ii,l v.ati:!,. K. C. Wariojf. . W.an." -- ( kr .,:,. i,r..u:. for Mra,"
I lie N- - M- liean repute.'! coal fan:- -

",,,,w ' "!"" lini-im- boune imiij.
1ii,'Vi.'iisivi' kit . f,.r a C.ifi-'tiiij'- i' , tr,'. au,1 nk.i. at t...i.i.t l o. Ilurr i... t:ij rai.i.ai, . ,,'' li.l.lien ,,,ai- f ( UrlMin.1.-- . roi.-t- .

l.f.,11,.1 I r at a. id S.in Joan county wil, ,, la n ,., lt. k., ,.n4i m,,.r,M . r
run, it.ii y a all you need und of oi li"-- k. 'lb" r..mm will I iii!l,iuit'.
i'iali' to... ' iU'l-'o- .l. hm'i in ).la'- - m..l in lila, k

,, ,
. l itc. ni l 'l r ir il.i r n l.iito rni ., .r li.i .

Mra. ...ar.l M.o k ley (!,.. v, .a. f I- al.i :, lar im.h .I.r A.n.e ,.,..... i i y
in to I., v bo hurt been ViMlire lo f f , (. nr li'iiitiir'n.' I !j.i i.i u r.
m-- for a e.r i.r moro, wa'i a b,.nn " TTt "

. . The I: l,j Mrak Miow,aril l.i.i. ml paheoier on t luí h v. ard ' ....
1 ui.n-- i i.ei-- .t tala jrar i.i tin. In

Uako llii.r-da-
; ,..,.:a.l..,.l l.it,.,,.,,ii: b :, ....,,

Wod w n are h avu' Hienv an I i i) ii'o: "' ' '" ' N"v- ta, í.,r.i.un.ii ui.ln I.v. i.

A' ' "dll-;- ' !" r"" ' '.i.'ae... il.e,.ir.o.a. ore ram and nio. It , ,..!.- - the
, , ... "O'. i,!v ..' ,1 i,., i .. :, ai.. h Hie kiud' VIII tf-- l o:l I, ,,,

! .,:,.,., ,hol tll). ,,1W
cr ipa manoi , Juot line,. y..or ere ' u... i,,.,, m tll(b V:IUUUJ
on tho La I'lutu ...III j , s... I. I'D 'in.. Kiv.-- t.i the raiwe

.. f .ii r .a ! . muí iii.et am urirri tlianI , , , ., ,. .., , ... ,.
aim Vlo.lli-- uilly In. ,,.-- I.f , a;i H, tirau- -

.f l.ir,u:. aret.lni ( il't i,t da ti.i t iii.eli. an un ..f m f.ira ,uh
Htioen for Í.1..V, Si. león li.i'n tXs, tt.o r..i- t.i fr. m all .oiutH ou llm
IV,: j Hr m an I Mol.auli .lnrt.i T ''"' ',, ie Not. ;m ami

,
' i'. lit and ;:. cl ;i.uiit l.lraiionr.til January 1, l'.Hi.t. ,on w, ii. A I. i. i. in. ii. ii ef .nu n-

J.o'ii I iuil, Ii i ! c , i ri from 1 'k, 3 t'..u lili-- ale ii. a. .. i,.. . ,1 i.Suir
j . i. v i" i : n 1. ' -- "lKo.M nd.iy .md Aid ,,u , ti, win

t.-- r l.eii. !. .,: after tho iam b ";' f Irl It. iiicaj I C t itlni'.nnc
Jael; t!.i- - San Jii.it) coui.fy I .i i in : , ,, 1,1 w...k if .ui.nro

al' i h t v lien enirt l eumn to liy. ui.il m t - . u i i I., tt r f .u eer. ia atat

.Uf ,f our peo; lo e.ij.oe.l B

.!)iuhii.! I'.iity tbia vvieii. lb.) .S'.mart.
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CHITE-HAL- L SHOE AND

On .January 1st w'sSS n:ove to í htfc ' i'v.si-? i

üSoelv and now oííer to tho pahlie the ppo.i unit tv

to ptireliase the host n psi;es heaper n. von
can buy poor is ir eiswhei'e. We hanfUe oiily
hiirh-rra(i- e stoelc.

The Best Grace of Goods and Larccnt Stock

In

TIig Aztec Heat Market:
'.1

A. M. HUEIiARD. Prop. í PiailOS Oí3r; Í"

AZTne, x. m.

Fresh nnfl Afe.Us kept cui-.tant'- v

on hand.
A trial sulu'ited.

lÜü'o'Ft Casi) paid tor lliilrx

AZTEC BARBER SHOP

W. F. GILL AM, Jr. Prop.

MOTTO:

Clean Towels--Shar- p Tools -F- iret-CliiHf,

oik,

1KJÜKT0 aUF.KN'S II A I'.NK" HHOI'

..Ranges and Stoves..
Til" meat r. tu; r !l:,n i ver I, all. I V 1.

liurat e.

Jewel lianii'iet
K niiai.t Hume l'i i i in ph

Air l;JSol bud Air Tl);bt llea'ena

Ireat Weatarn Onks

1! ldiai.t lli inu ( )ak

lliee curliiai't- - en Imiiil Ilounht
low !old lo.

Also, Studebaker Wagons

Moline Plows
and Harrows

Sash. DuUdin."" Taper,
Hardware of all kinds.

í K. GRAHAM,
Dnrango, violo.

A.L
W lailttii!t nut! ! lull

Books and Stntionery
im.i;.-:il.-- .!.. H.l u Mlimifdt'f.iU'll

t fllll- (M . 'I M . 4. !"(- - , i( .lit, M .'! lu
N "v ji 1 k; 1. n!ei t '(it " v,t"

DliriANGO,

THE

O

;OLORADO

UÍÜJ Ut

mm
CaKor í Lenfoslvy,

Aztec, MciV Medien.

Mem Liquors :iih m
AND HI.ML-MAX- L L'.WlV'líJ,

(T.l'il I'.O.iVS 1 f ( M.i '
I . i.

I' .1 r h no r . i', i i,.- e v ' i.i í A

Aztec Tonsoiial Shop.

Up ta D.'.tc Sat-- d iJ Work.

1 :. .. e (. , ... f . ,;

b . O .' ,

-

OF Till-

.

-

-- 1

we

si

Doors,- -

The Southwest,

DURANGO, COLORADO.

o

iíll

s!.!;!:,:

HICHEYíBRO.

Sheet Music
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